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On Tuesday, the 13th, instant, 
the board opened sealed bids on 

( l i t h e  jfcrchase and sale o f the 
£H80000,00 building bonds recently 
^  voted. The bid o f Sweet, Causey, 

Foster and Company, in the 
amount o f 130635.00 and all ex- 

I  penses and accrued interest, was 
0 f  accepted. A t  the same session, 

Messrs. Berry a n d  Koffman, 
architects at Amarillo, Texas, 
were chosen to make plans, draw 
specifications and figure esti
mates, for the proposed school 
building structure. These plans, 
specifications and estimates are 
expected to be ready for final 
check within a few days, and if 
agreed upon, a contract for con
struction may be closed by the 
end o f the present month. I f  
all these matters proceed regu- 
larily, work on the new construc
tion should be begun by the first 

■ week in August.
Suggestions on new construc- 

ion are still in order and are sol
icited by the board. Attention 
is called to the annual report of 
the board, appearing in this issue.

71m  Normal Institute
At the beginning o f the Nor

mal, many citizens said, “ The 
Institute is not as large as last 
year, is it? " They remember last 
two weeks, failing to compare 
the first two weeks o f 1914 with 
the simular ones o f 1915.

The fact is, this Institute is 
the largest Roosevelt county ever 
had Jexcept once when Curry 
county still was included in this 
county. The enrollment now is 
134; titis is acknowledged to be 
the largest in the state.

During the past week several 
distinguished persons have visi- 

the Institute: Supt. Enloe 
of theN . M. Normal School at 
Silver City; Miss Manette Myers, 
State Supervisor o f Industrial 
Training; State Supt. Alvin N. 
White, and others.

They all spoke very compli- 
mentaary of the personnel and 
order of those in attendance.

The addresses of the visitors 
were highly enjoyed.

The large ntmbes indicates the 
progress o f education in this sec
tion o f New, Mevico. It also is 
practicof demonstration of the 
necessity o f the anditonin which 
will be at the disposat of the 
happily public next season.

Weather Bulletins
Beginning about July 20, the 

local office U. S. Weather Bureau, 
Roswell, New Mexico, will begin 
the issue of a daily weather bul
letin, containing the morning 
telegraphic weather reports from 
selected stations throughout the 
United States, together with a 
summary of weather conditions 
over the country and the weather 
forecast for New Mexico. This 
bulletin will be mailed free, upon 
written request only, to such as 
have a public place in which to 
post it, where it can be seen by 
a number of people. Those de
siring it will please make prompt 
request so the addressograph lists 
can be prepared without delay. 

Cleve  Hallenbeck , 
Official in Charge.

U rg e  Attendance at Normals
Despite the fact that those tea

chers attending the Panama Paci
fic Exposition are exempt from 
Institute attendance, there has 
never before been such a large 
number o f teachers in the Nor
mal Institutes o f the state. The 
Normal at Silver City has 320 in 
attendance. The Normal Uni
versity at Las Vegas has enrolled 
525 and the county institutes are 
crowded. Three years ago It 
was thought that 175 was a proud 
record at the State School. From 
the figures above, it is interest
ing to speculate what will be the 
status 10 years hence.

w o rg f in. M U g n in  ueao
George M. Slaughter, one of 

the beet known cattlemen on the 
plains, and old time Panhandle 
ranchman died at his ranch near 
Littlefield Thursday. Heart fail
ure Is believed to have been the 
cause o f his death. Mr. Slaughter 
had only been on his ranch two 
days. The body was prepared 
for burial in Littlefield yesterday 
afternoon, but was taken to 
Roswell on a special train, where 
interment will take place.

Mr. Slaughter was 56 years 
old, and is survived by a wife 
and three children. He was sit
ting on the porch of his ranch 
house talking to the foreman, 
John Lemond when he dropped 
dead. Mr. Slaughter was shocked 
by lightning about a week ago, 
but this is not believed to have 
had anything to do with his death.

Evangelistic Meeting
The evangelistic meetings at 

the adventist tent ou the Howard 
lots are being continued with in
creasing intrest and attendance. 
Last night an interested congre
gation listened to potrayal of the 
signs o f Christ's second advent 
as recorded in Matthew 24. The 
subject for each night o f the en
suing week have been announced 
as follows.

Saturday. — ' ‘The Time o f the 
Judgment, or the 2300 years of 
Daniel 8. ”

Sunday. —“ The Investigative 
Judgement, or the Court Week 
in Heaven”

Monday —“ The Prophetic His
tory of the world Based on 
Daniel 7 ."

Tuesday — “ Character of God’s 
Law ."
-  Wednesday—“ The Eastern
Question, or the Fall of the Turk."

Thursday — “ Foundation of 
God’s Government, Does it Stand 
Sure." ___________

Benefit •
A strictly home talent play in 

three acts will be given at the 
Cosy Theatre Wednesday evening, 
July 21st, the proceeds of which 
will go to the piano fund for the 
Methodist cnurch. This is a 
program that will be highly 
enjoyed by every one. It is full 
of fun from start to finish. The 
cast of characters presented else
where in this issue is a guaranty 
that you will be highlyentertained 
if you go to see “ Brother Josiah." 
Besides, the proceeds will be used 
in a very worthy cause and, for 
this reason, your patronage will 
be greatly appreciated by all who 
have a part in this program. 
Don’t miss it. Co m m itte e .

Community. Co-Operation

We have said a great deal to 
our readers about the advantages 
and possibilites of properly di-f county stated to the writer that,
rected co-operative effort.

Developments in many commu
nities in theSouthwestare bearing 
us out in our contention that the 
undivided cooperation of the res
idents o f this or ally other locality, 
will result in increased prosperity 
and happiness to all interested 
persons.

In one Texas county that.we 
know of the merchants, bankers 
and professional men have all 
joined hands in a movement de
signed to develop the possibilities 
o f the community to the highest 
point Results being secured are 
most satisfying and the people 
are wondering why they waited 
so long to get together and take 
advantage of the opportunities 
so long at their command.

Tbe leading banker in one of 
the towns In the above mentioned

while every interest and indi
vidual engaged in the work is due 
a share* o f credit the greater 
pari of it belongs to the mer
chants, who bear the brunt of the 

work and expense. It is 
less to say that these mer

chants could not extend their co- 
operation unless their business 
ware in a healthy condition. In 
other words it is necessary for 
people in the community to pat
ronise local stores in order to en
able the merchants to take active 
part in community welfare work.

This community offers as good 
opportunity for work of this kind 
as any other section. We will 
gladly do our part, as we have 
always done, in any movement 
for the good of this community.

Baptist Notes
I^ast Sunday was a very satis

factory day to the pastor at our 
church. Fine Sunday school and 
good audiences at both morning 
and evening preaching services. 
We were glad to welcome a num
ber of teachers in our services. 
Mrs. Culberson and the people of 
Roosevelt county have just cause 
to be proud of the fine lot of tea
chers that we have at the head 
of our schools. May the Lord 
bless their work. Subject for 
next Sunday morning, “ The New 
Book," the second sermon on 
The Monuments o f Christianity, 
subject for the evening, “ The 
Resurrection o f Lazarus."  This 
will be one o f the most interesting 
studies in the life of Christ For 
several months we have continued 
these studies Sunday nights. We 
will make you welcome at our 
church.

W. E Da w n . Pastor.

Ctrardi of God Camp Meeting
The church o f God will begin 

a camp meeting Friday, Julyl6 , 
at Benson, New Mexico, and will 
continue until August 1. Every
body is cordially invited to attend.

Tbo Live Stoek Outlook
(By A. M. Hove)

The receipts of live stock at 
the ten principal markets of the 
United States for the first six 
months of 1915 as compared with 
the same period of 1914 show a 
decrease in cattle and sheep and 
an increase in hogs. This year 
4,274,836 cattle were received 
against 4,304,764 head last year, 
a decrease of 29,928 head; sheep 
received this year 5,312,719 
against 6,866,750 last year, a de
crease of 1,554,031 head; and hogs 
12,665,818 against 10,783,212 an 
increase of 1,672,606 hand.

The feeder cattle and sheep 
movement for June at seven 
markets shows a marked decrease 
in cattle, being 15.41 per cent; 
and an increase in sheep received 
over last June of 15.7 per cent 
Chicago is not included as no 
stockers and feeders have gone 
out of this market in 1915 on 
account o f the qurantine.

During the eleven months 
ending June 1, 1915 305,000,000 
pounds of bacon were exported, 
an increase of 122,000,000 pounds 
over the same period last year.

The fresh beef exports were 
121,487,000 pounds, an increase of 
nearly 116,000,000 pounds;canned 
beef exports 65,359,000 pounds, 
an increase of 61,000,000 pounds; 
pickled beef 28,623,000 pounds, 
an increase of 7,000,000 pounds; 
hams and shoulders 162,233,000 
pounds worth $23,435,000.00, an 
increase of 1,734,000,00.

These figures indicate that the 
shortage in cattle and sheep con
tinues with an export demand 
increasingly greater. Northwest 
Texas and Eastern New Mex
ico, so well adapted by nature 
for growing and feeding stock, 
will benefit by this condition.

The farms are producing great 
crops of forage and grain this 
year which will make full feeding 
on the farms this fall and winter 
a lucrative industry.

I>angton Notes
All crops are looking fine after 

recent rains, and grass at its 
best.

A very enjoyable ice cream 
party was held at Mr. Hawkins, 
all report a pleasant time.

Mrs. Nell Keeter was a visitor 
at the ranch this week.

W F. Richardson just returned 
from Oklahoma and Missouri, 
can’t stay away from Mexico.

Mrs. H. A. Richardson and 
nephews came in from Nebraska 
this week.

Mr. Lemon was a Fortales 
passenger on business this week.

Our mail man makes regular 
trips to painter lately wonder 
what the attraction is*.

Be sure to see “ Brother Josiah”  
at the Cosy July 21st, a strictly 
home talent play and full of fun.

Clyde Boucher returned this 
week from Missouri where he 
has been visititing with relatives 
for some time past.

Elmer Baker, of Tulia, Texas, 
was visiting his parents, Mr. and 

-Mrs. G. W. Brker. the first of 
this week.

W. F. and ^ r  m 7  Moore, of 
Clovis, are here this week selling 
fruit trees. They report a good 
business. .

i I&rfik '♦ifliam s returned Mon
day from Ft. Worth, where he 

j slipped a car of fine hogs last 
week. _ _ _ _ _ _

W. H. Creek, of the Redlake 
community, was in Portales this 
week on business. Mr Creek says 
everything down in his neighbor
hood is in fine shape.

Roscoe Cunningham, who had 
the misfortune of losing his right 
arm some time ago, arrived Mon
day of this week and is now at 
home with his mother and sisters 
at the Portales Hotel.

Tucwncin Fibre Factory Burns
On Tuesday night the fiber 

factory established in Tucumcari 
some months ago by Mr. A. H. 
Raymond o f Chicago, caught fire 
and waa burned to the ground.

The blaze is supposed to have 
started from voluntary combus
tion in a lot o f the partially pre
prepared fiber that was in the 
building. None o f the employes 
were around at the time, but a 
loud explosion was heard by a 
man some distance away, and the 
fire was observed a few minutes 
later.

The fire department responded 
promptly but could do little as 
there was not a water plug near 
the premises.

The building machinery, a hun
dred and ninety tons of crude 
bear-grass and about a carload of 
the fiber were destroyed. The 
loss is estimated at between 
twenty and twenty-five thousand 
dollars. There was nine thousand 
dollars insurance on the ma
chinery, but nothing on tne build
ing or stock. The insurance was 
carried with the Hamilton agency 
of Tucumcari.

A lot of new machinery had 
only recently been installed and 
there was more that had not yet 
been unloaded from the cars.

Mr. Raymond says he will re
build. On Thursday morning he 
left for points in the east, where 
he hopes to finance the concern. 
He will no doubt succeed and re
build the factory "larger and better 
than ever. —Tucumcari Sun.

In Memory of Mrs. SaMe Roman
Mrs. Sallie Lucrptia Roman was 

born March 15, 1881, in the state 
of Texas, and departed this life

Rev D. F. Fuller, of Carrollton, 
Texas, arrived this week for a 
few days visit in the home of 
C. W. Carroll. Rev. Fuller is a 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Carroll.

Come and enjoy two hours of 
roaring laughter with “ Brother 
Josiah”  at the Cosy, Wednesday 
evening, July 21st.

Mrs. MaudeSmith and daughter, 
Miss Irene, returned Sunday 
from Lamar, Colorado, where 
they spent several days visiting 
and sight-seeing. They report 
a splendid time.

Prof. E. L. Enloe, president 
of the Normal University a Ias  
Vegas, was a Portales visitor this 
week. On Thursday he made 
two very and interesting helpful 
talks to the normal students.

Mrs. C. H. Sloan and son, and 
Mrs. Davidson and family, of 
Memphis, Texas, arrived this 
week, for a visit in the homes of 
Messers. Hollefield, Evans and 
Wayatt, of the Derenocommunity.

Mrs. S. F. Culberson informs 
the News that on Thursday, July 
22, will be Directors day at the 
Normal, and that Gov. Wm. C. 
McDonald will deliver an address. 
Let everybody turn out and 
hear the Governor.

J. H. Gee, one of the old timers 
of Portales, but now of Carlsbad, 
was in Portales Tuesday o f this 
week visiting relatives and 
friends. Mr. Gee was on his 
way to San Diego, to visit-the ex
position.

A Real State Fair T ib  Yn t
The New Mexico Fair is to be 

a real State Fair this year, inas
much as it will have the indi
vidual support o f every county in 
the state. The features o f the 
exhibits at the Fair will be the 
showing made by the counties, 
their products and resources. 
The State Fair management 
has offered prizes aggregating 
$1700 for county exhibits alone. 
This money will be divided as 
follows: $1000 for the best county 
exhibit, $500 for the second best, 
and $200 for the third best. The 
rules which have been laid down 
for the judging o f the exhibits 
will give every county an equal 
chance to secure the money. In 
other words, the county with the 
greatest number of resources and 
the greatest diversity o f agricul
tural products will have ao greater 
chance to get firstjjrize than the 
county with the tafmt number of 
resources and products. The 
judging rules will demand that 
the prizes be awarded upon the 
basis o f completeness o f exhibit 
shown. To illustrate, i f  a county 
with but five products exhibits 
all of them in attractive manner 
it will have a better chance for 
the first prize than »  county with 
twenty products, exhibiting but 
fifteen of them.

Special commitees of the .com
missioners appointed by the State 
Fair management are visiting . 
every county in the State to se
cure these exhibits. Up to the 
present time not one refusal has 
been encountered and six coun
ties have signified their intention 
of having mammoth booths in 
the agricultural, livestock an<fr 
mineral sections of the state fair. 

June 7th. 1915, near Portales, x h ^  counties exhibiting will 
New Mexico. She was the daugh- a*great deal o f publicity.
ter of Mother Stewart and the 
sister of Mrs. Boucher and Fred 
Stewart. She came to this 
country some years ago and took 
up a homestead about six miles 
from Portales on the Bethel road. 
A little less than two years ago 
she was married to Mr. Will 
Roman, and despite the fact that 
she was in ill health for some 
time before her departure, she 
and Mr. Roman were very happy 
together. Mrs. Roman was a 
happy Christian and died in the 
triumphs of a living faith. On 
Sunday before she went away 
Monday, she talked freely of her 
faith in Jesus and the brightness 
o f the future. Her death was 
the crowning of her beautiful 
Christian life. Farewell beautiful 
Christian spirit, we will miss you, 
but some day we will greet you 
in that land o f sunny smiles, 
where the day is always cloudless 
and our hopes shall blossom in 
eternal fruition.—Contributed.

Both Albuquerque papers pro
pose to issue special editions con
taining write-ups and photo
graphs to all the county exhibits, 
the special editions to be distri
buted to the land and investment 
seekers throughout the United 
States. In addition, i f  the winn
ing county is desirous, its exhibit 
will be permanently preserved 
and placed in a conapicuous posi
tion in the Albuquerque com
mercial club, where all visitors to 
the state metropolis may see it 
for years to come.

tresoytenan bn itch

You are cordially invited to 
come and worship with usSunday, 
both in the Sunday school and 
preaching services. The pastor 
is discussing some of the greatest 
and most important subjects in 
the bible at all these services, and 
you can’tmiss them without being 
the losers. So come and wor
ship with us Sunday.

Hugh M. Smith. Pastor.

Notice Cosfederate Veterans
Bedford Forrest Camp Con’ 

Pitchers, or Gideons" Three Hun- federate Veterans will hold a re- 
dred,’ ’ and by request, I will re- union Wednesday. August 4th, at 
preach my sermon on “ Jonah and the court house in Portales. Talks 
the Whale,’ ’ Sunday night also by the veterans and music by the 
answering the question “ Did the Winnie Davis Chapter T

Methodist Church
We will speak next 

morning upon “ The
Sunday
Broken

Whale Swallow Jonah.”
We had a splendid Sunday 

school last Sunday morning and 
splendid audiences at the preach
ing services. A welcome is ex
tended to all to come and wor- 
worship with us.

A. C. Be l l , Pastor.

A Letter from J. H. Sandefer
Sayre, Ok la., July 14, 1915. 

Mr. P. E. Jordan.
Portales, New Mexico.

Dear Sir:- We run about 350 
miles and have had no bad luck. 
My kids can drive that Ford any 
where a pack burro can go. Say 
what you please about a Ford 
and I will back it up for they are 
worth the money.

Yours respectfully,
J. H. Sandefer .

U. D. C. 
Everybody is invited to come and 
bring well filled baskets.

J. P. Henderson, 
Lieutenant Commanding.

This week a force of men have 
been at work putting in concrete 
porches and banisters at each en
trance of the court house, which 
adds considerable to the appear
ance of the building. Chas. W. 
Ison had the contract while C. 
Harvey and sons did the concrete 
work. _ _ _ _ _ _  ,

Robert Kallahin, representative 
of the Queen Insurance company, 
was in Portales this week adjust
ing the claim o f J. B. Maxwell,' 
whose home burned last week.

John G. Tyson and family, o f 
Taiban, were visiting friends in 
Portales Wednesday o f this week.
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trued u r  moved i t  u ;  oasTs 
bot teft It to Mr. Black to do 
*  and mako the beat of a alb 

, dtflcult. If not inexplicable to 
an of thorn. Mar coaid It ba aaaa that 

tan—city ofBdala. pronsi- 
taaa and old friends, roeog- 
i f lo ra  or aoapactod bla 
Beyond a potting glaaea kla 

w ar. they betrayed aaltbar carloottp 
aor lntorost, M a i  probably sufficient- 
lp aacapiad la aeeoaatlag for thatr 

Ik the boBM of their 
bow graatlp ma- 

Jadga Oatraadar, at- 
through kla eon. was about to 

flap er do aoaaathlag which each and 
of than secretly thought 
ha left no said or undone. 

Tat aoae showed aap disposition to 
tears the place; and whan, after a 

during which all 
at conversation failed, they 
alow and weighty step ap

proaching down the hall, the suspense 
h that M  o m  but Mr. Black 
the quick whirl with which 

OBrar turned hire self about, nor the 
lack of mortal anguish with which he

I the opening of the door and 
Ids father's entrance among them. No 
eae noticed, 1 say, until, simultaneous
ly with the appearance of Judge Os- 

on the threshold, a loud cry 
through the room of “ Don’t! 

don’t !"  and the man they had barely 
aodeed. flashed by them all. and fell 
at the Judge’s feet with a smothered 
repetition of his appeal: “Don’t, far 
Cher, don’t ! "

Then, each man knew why he had 
been summoned there, and knowing. 
| u «d  earnestly at these two faces. 
Twelve years of unappeased longing, 
b f smothered love, rising above doubts, 
persisting In spite of donbts. were con
centrated into that one Instant of mu
tual recognition. The eye of the far 
ther was upon that of the son and that 
ef the son upon that of the father and 
fler them, ct least In this first instant 
of reunion, the years were forgotten 
had sin. sorrow and on-coming doom 
effaced from their mutual consdous-

the tide of Ufa flowed hack Into 
the present, and the Judge, motioning 
to his son to rise, observed very dis
tinctly:

"Don’t Is an ambiguous word, my 
and on your lips, at this Juncture 
mislead those whom 1 have called 
to hear the truth from us and the 

truth only. You have heard what hap 
Boned here a lew days ago How a 
long-guarded, long-suppressed suapl- 
cioo—so guarded and so suppressed 
that I had no Intimation of Its ex
istence even, found vent at a moment 
of public Indignation, and 1 heard you. 
you. Oliver Ostrander, accused to my 
face of having in some boyish fit of 
rage struck down the man for whose 
death another has long since paid the 
penalty. This you have already been 
tokl.“ •

"Tea" The word out 
through the ellence; but the fire with 
which the young man rose and faced 
them all showed him at his beet "But 
surely, no person present believes It. 
No one can who knows yon and the 
principles In which I have been raised. 
This fellow whom I beat as a boy has 
waited long to start this damnable ro- 
port Surely he will get no bearing 
from unprejudiced and Intelligent 
men "

"The police have listened to him. 
Mr. Andrews, who is one of the gen
tlemen present has beard bis story 
pad you see that be stands hsre silent 
my son. And that Is not all Mrs. 
fooville. who has loved you like a 
mother, longs to believe in your Inno
cence, and cannot"
1 A low cry from the bait 
| It died away unheeded.

"And Mr. Black, her husband’s coun
sel." continued the father, in the firm, 
low tones of one who for many long 
days and nights had schooled himself 
for the duty for this hour, ’’shares her 
feeling. He has tried not to; but he 
does. They have found evidences—you 
know them; proofs whloh might not 
(have amounted to much had It not 
been for the one mischievous fact 
which has undermined public confi
dence and given point to these attacks.

the life we have led and the 
we have ourselves raised 

mutual intercourse. These 
us. To the question. ’Why 

I can find no answer 
ends this struggle, 

ask you to do so 
a voice— 

de-
untlmely 
Not set-

look boro!’* And with on# awful ges
ture, bs stood still—while horror rose 
like a wavs and engulfed the room— 
choking back breath and speech from 
every living soul there, end making a 
silence more awful than any sound— 
or so they all felt, till his voice rose 
again and they heard:

"Ton have trusted to appearances; 
yon most trust now to my word. I 
am the guilty man. not Scoville, and 
not Oliver, though Oliver may have 
been II. the ravine that, night and even 
handled the bludgeon I found at my 
feet la the recesses of ’ lark .-ffcllow.”

Then consternation spoke, and mat
tered cries were heerd of "Madness! 
I: is not ws who are needed here but 
a physician!" and dominating all, the 
ringing shont:

"You cannot save me so. father. I 
hated Etheridge and I slew him. Gen
tlemen." be prayed in hia agony, com
ing close Into their midst, “do not be 
misled for a moment by a father’s de
lation."

His lifted head, hte flashing eye. 
drew every look. Honor confronted 
them In a countenance from which all 
reserve bad melted away. No guilt 
showed there; bs stood among them, a 
heroic figure.

Slowly, and with a dread which no 
man might measure, the glances which 
had Just devoured his young but virile 
countenance passed to that of the fa
ther. They did not leave It again. 
"BonT" With what tenderness be 
spoke, but with what a ring of desola
tion. "I understand your effort and 
appreciate it; but It is a useless one 
You cannot deceive these friends of 
ours—men who have known my life. 
If you were 1l the ravine that night, 
so was 1. If you handled John 8co- 
ville’s stick, so did I. and after you! 
Let us not struggle for the execration 
of mankind; let It fall where it right
fully belongs. It can bring no sting 
keener than that to which my breast 
has long been subject Or—’’ and
here his tones sank. In a last recogni
tion of all be * m  losing forever, "if 
there Is suffering Inks once proud man 
flinging from him the last rag of re
spect with which he sought to cover 
the hideous nakedness of an unsuspect
ed crime. It Is lost in the Joy of do
ing Justice to the ton who would take 
advantage of circumstances to assume 
bis father's rulH."

But Oliver, with a firs which noth
ing could damp, spoke up again:

’’Gentlemen, will ypu see my fa
ther so degrade himself? He haa dwelt

through his crime an 
my own. I should have 
for each a contingency, 
whelmed by It."

"And were you m t
"No, before O cil '
The geetnr 

wan •  grand one, convincing la Its 
fervor, its mnjeaty and power.

But facto are otohfesra things, and 
while most of fboee present were still 
thrilling under the effect of this oath, 
the dry voice of District Attorney An
drews was beard tor the first time, in 
thsos words:

"Why, then, did you, on the night of 
Bein’* death, atop on your way across 
the bridge to look back upon Dark 
Hollow and cry In the bitterest tones 
which escape human lips. ’Oliver! Oli
ver!’ You wore beard to speak 
this name. Judge Ostrander," he 
hastily put it. as tbs miserable father 
raised his hand In Ineffctual protest. 
“A man was lurking In the darknee* 
behind you. who both saw and heard 
yon. He may not be the moot |**- 
pooseaslng o f witness, but wa cannot 
discredit his r-tory."

"Mr. Andrews, you have no children. 
To the man who has, 1 make my last 
appeal Mr. Renfrew, yon know th* 
human heart both —» a father and a 
pastor. Do yon find anything unnatural 
in a guilty soul bemoaning Its loss 
rather than Its sin. In the spot which 
recalled both to his overburdened 
spirit?”

"No."
The word cams sharply, and ft 

sounded decisive; but the ones whloh 
followed from Mr. Andrews were no 
less so.

“That la not enough. We want evi
dence, actual evidence, that yon are 
not playing the part your son ascribes 
to you."

Th# Judge’s eyes glared, then sud
denly and tncomprehenstvely softened 
till the quick fear that hla mind as wall 
as his memory had gone astray, vats' 
lshed In a feeling none of them could 
have characterised, but which gave to 
them all an expression of awe.

“I have such evidence." announced 
the Judge. "Come." *

Turning, he stepped Into the hall. 
Oliver, with bended head and a dis
couraged mien, quickly followed. 
Alanson Black and the others, cash
ing startled and Inquiring looks at 
each other, brought up the rear. Deb
orah Scoville was nowhere to be seen.

At the door of his own room, tbs 
Judge paused, and with his hand on 
the curtain, remarked with unexpected 
composure: "You have all wondered, 
and others with you, why for the last 
ten years I have kept the gates of my 
house shut against every comer. I 
am going to show you."

And with no further word or look, 
scarcely even giving attention to Oli
ver s anguished presence, be,] 
into the US*, 
that Inner door known and 
through tho town as the door o f flqrn- 
tery. This ho slowly opened with th* 
key be took from his pocket; then, 
peuslng with the knob In hte hand, h* 
said:

"In the years which are past, but 
two persons beside myself bsv* 
crossed this threshold, and these only 
under my eye Its secret was for my 
own breast Judge what my remoras 
has been: Judge the power of my own 
secret seK-condemnatlon. by what you 
see here."

And, entering, he reached up. sod 
pulled aalds the carpet he had strung 
up over one end of the room, disclosing 
amid a number of loosened boards, the 
barred cell of a condemned convict

"This was my bed. gentlemen. tUl 
a stranger coming into my home, made 
such an acknowledgment of my sin im
possible!*?

If only I  had baited thorn! I t  at 
sight of my empty stagy, 1 had not 
eonoolvod th* mad notion at waylaying 
him at tho bridg* for th* haad-shnk* 
I missed. I might hnv* boon a happy 
man now, and OHvsr—But why dwell 
upon thoo* might-have-beens! What 
happeaed was this:

Disturbed la mind, and finding my
self alone la th* hones. Oliver having 
evidently goo* oat while w* two wore 
disputing. I decldod to follow oot th* 
lmpqlse I have moatlooed. Leaving 
by the rear, I wont dowa th* lane to 
the path which serves as a abort out 
to the bridg*.

That I did this oaaoen by anybody 
to not so strange when you consider 
the hour, and how th* only person 
then living In the Inns was. In nil 
probability. In her kitchen. It would 
have been bettor for me, little as I 
might have recognised it at the time, 
had she been where she could have 
witnessed both my going.and coming 
and faced me with the fact.

John 8covtlle, In his statement, saya 
that after giving up hla aeareh for bla 
little girl he wandered up th* ravin# 
before taking the path back which led 
him through Dark Hollow. Thla was 
false, as well as tk* story he told of 
leaving hla stick by the chestnut tree 
In fh# gully at foot of Ostrander lane. 
For I was on the spot, and I know 
the route by which he reached Dark 
Hollow and also through whose agency 
the stick came to be there.

Read and Isarn with wbat tricks th* 
devil beguiles ua men.

I was descending this path, heavily 
shadowed, as you know, by a skirting 
of closely growing trees and bushes, 
when Just where it dips into the Hol
low, 1 heard the sound of a hasty foot 
come crashing up through the under- 
brusb from the ravins and cross the 
path ahead of me. A turn In th# path 
prevented me from seeing the man 
himself, but as you will perceive and 
as I perceived later when circum
stances recalled It to my mind, I had 
no need to see him to know who it 
was or with what Intent he took this 
method of escape from the ravine Into 
the fields leading to the highway. Sco- 
vllle's stick spoke for him. the stick 
which I presently tripped over and 
mechanically picked up, without a 
thought of the desperate us* to which 
I was destined to put It

Etheridge was coming. I couM hear 
hla whistle on Factory road. Ther* 
waa no mistaking It. It waa unusually 
thrill one and had always been a 
cause of Irritation to me. but at this 
moment It was more; It roused every 
antagonistic Impulse within me. He 

titling like a galUard. after a part 
.which hfid .dissatisfied me to each 
extent that 1 had com* all thla dis

tance to ask kla pardon and see his 
old smlls again! Afterward, long aft
erward. I was able to give another 
Interpretation to hla abow of apparent 
self satisfaction, but then I saw noth
in* but th* contrast It offered to my 
own tender regrets, and my blood be
gan to boll and my temper rise to such 
a point that recrimination took th* 
place of apology when In another mo
ment we came together In the open 
space between the end of the bridg* 
and Dark Hollow.

(TO BE CONTINUED )

"Qsntlsmsn. Will You 8'*  My Father 
So Degrade Himself?"

so continually upon the knowledge 
which separated us a dosen years ago 
that he no longer can discriminate be
tween the guilty and the innocent. 
Would he havs sat In court; would he 
have uttered sentences; would he 
bore kept his seat upon the bench for 
all these years, If be had borne with
in his breast this secret of personal 
guilt? No. It la not in human nature 
to play aucb a part. I was guilty—and 
I fled. Let the act speak for Itself. 
The respect cue my father must not 
be taken from him."

Confusion and coafiter-confnslon! 
What were they to think! Alanson 
Black, aghast at this dread dilemma, 
ran over In hU mind all that had led 
him to accept Oliver's guilt aa proved, 
and then. In immediate opposition to 
It. th* details of that old trial and th* 
Jodgo'o consequent life; and. voicing 
th* helpless confusion of th* others, 
observed with forced flrmnooo:

"W * have hoard much 
wanderings in the ravine on 
night, but nothing of yours.

It la not enough 
t yon t o n  there; yon

■7 succumbing to

CHAPTER XVIII.

Dark Hollow.
Later, when the boards be had 

loosened In anticipation of this hour 
were all removed, they came upon a 
packet of closely written.words hidden 
In the framework of the bed.

It read as follows:
Whosoever lays bands on this M8. 

will already be acquainted with my 
crime. If he would also know Us 
cause and the full story of my 
hypocrisy, let him read these lines 
written, as it were, with my heart's 
blood.

I loved Algernon Etheridge; I shall 
never have a dearer friend. Hia odd 
ways, his lank, posalbly ungainly, fig
ure crowned by a bead of scholarly 
refinement, hla amiability when 
pleased, hla Irascibility when crossed, 
formed a character attractive to me 
from Us very contradictions; and after 
my wife's death and before my son 
Oliver reached a companionable age. it 
was In my Intercourse with this man I 
found my most solid satisfaction.

Tet we often quarreled. His dog
matism frequently ran counter to my 
views, and, being myself a man of 
quick and violent temper, hard words 
sometimes passed between os. to he 
forgotten the next minute In a hand
shake. or soma other token of mntnal 
esteem. These dissensions—If such 
thoy could be called—never took place 
except in the privacy of his study or 
min*. W * thought too math at each 
other to display our differences of 
opinion abroad or oven In the presenee 
of Ollvor; and however hosted our 
arguments or whatever our topic ws 
Invariably parted friends. tUl one fate
ful night.

O Ondl that veara at rsnantm^

GOOD PLACE TO DEVELOP DRAFT COLTS
■ iSPw

Th# Unity ef Life.
There Is nothing. 1 think, that 

brings home to one more conclusively 
th* unity of life, and therefor* th# 
unity of knowledge of that life, than 
the attempt to study any particular 
subject by Itself and confine yourself 
to It alone You find very soon tbqt 
you cannot do so. No aspect of life 
can be separated from th* rest and 
understood even In any small degree 
without some knowledge of the rest 
of life  No part of ilfe stands alone 
Every phenomenon of Ilf# Is th* re
sult, not of one or two causes alone, 
but of the Interaction of innumerable 
causes. To get near the understand
ing of only one Item you must be able 
to estimate more or less truly all the 
forces that make life  and th# objec
tive of life  As with the eddy of a 
river, to estimate it you must know 
not merely the eddy, but much also 
of the river. Its volume and Its speed, 
the density of Its waters, the configu
ration of its banka and ita general 
direction. The observation of th* 
eddy only would lead you Into th* 
wildest fallacies.—The Atlantic.

Worked Both Ways 
A story Is told by President Poin

care of an old peasant who was very 
superstitious A neighbor said to Mm 
one day:

"That potato you gave me to carry 
In my pocket as a cure for rheuma
tism baa had a wonderful effect. I 
haven’t bad a twinge slno* you gave 
It to me."

"There!" exclaimed the peasant, 
triumphantly, "I told yon a potato car
ried in the pocket was a cure for rheu
matism. and you wouldn’t believe me."

"Yes." tho other admitted, “and th* 
really strange thing is that it must 
have been exercising Its influence on 
me before you gave It to m*. for I 
never had a twinge before I began oa 
rytng It.”
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Excellent Type of Farm Horse.

The following la taken from Ex ten 
slon Bulletin No. 28 of the University 
of Nebraska:

Alfalfa Pointers.
Alfalfa la a splendid horse feed but 

must be fed with Judgment and care.
Because of Its palatablllty, mature 

horses are likely to eat too much al
falfa, If permitted to have free access 
le ft.

The average farm horse at hard 
work is allowed to eat much more al
falfa and other roughage than he 
really needs to maintain hla weight.

One pound of alfalfa or other hay 
and about one and one-fourth pounds 
of grain per day for each 100 pounds 
of the horse’s weight make a good ra
tion for the working horse.

Horses like alfalfa atems. Refuse 
from the cattle racks Is very accepta
ble to horses.

Feed mature horses first and sec
ond cutting alfalfa which Is free from 
mold and dust.
. To make the best horse hay, alfalfa 
should be allowed to stand until well 
out in bloom.

Curing Hors* Hay.
in curing horse hay It is well to 

keep In mind that the dust which is 
present In so much alfalfa la largely 
a result of the presence of foreign 
moisture such as rain or dew at mak
ing time rather than the presence *f 
a little molstur* within the plant after 
It is cured.

Never feed wet alfalfa hay to horses
A sudden Chang* of feed deranges 

th* horse’s digestive system Horses 
accustomed to alfalfa aa a regular part

PIGS WILL THRIVE 
ON PUMPKIN FEED

Regarded a t One of Mott Profit
able and Succulent Feedt 

Farmer Can Grow.

(By 8. C. MILLER.)
I regard pumpkins aa one of the 

most profitable and cheapest feeds the 
farmer can grow upon bis farm. We 
grow tons of pumpkins every year to 
be fed to the pigs in this way. Th* 
especial value of the pumpkin la In 
Its being s succulent food; It keeps 
the digestion good and assists In as
similating the food.

W* weighed 80 pigs that were born 
In June and July, 1813. and on th# 
11th of October they averaged 108 
pounds. November 11th they aver
aged 148H pounds. December 11th 
they averaged 187\4 pounds, and on 
January 11 weighed 217 pounds, hav
ing made an average gain of 1.27 
pounds per day during tbs last month. 
The average dally gain for 82 days 
was 1.21 pounds.

This lot had no extra feeds; no 
clover, soy beans*nor vetch pasture. 
We had some pumpkins during the 
fall—until nearly the first of Decem
ber.

We always begin feeding them Just 
a few at a time until they learn to eat 
them, then w* gjlve them all they will 
eat as a noon-day feed.

Felt HI* Imperial***.
Many of tho Now York playgrounds 

hav* swings in wklck th* kiddies can 
all themselves up high above th* 

ground. One Uttle boy drew himself 
and faxed* around delightedly: 
I can tee a bird; and there la a 

can almost touch, and—" ha 
arms proudly—"Oh, goo, I 

as important aa God."—Bn-

GREAT ADVANTAGE 
OF HUMUS TO SOIL

Question Never Should Be Over
looked If Farm  Is to Be 

Kept Up to Standard.
Except on soils nearly or quite vir

gin. there are few farms where humus 
cannot be used by the soil to great 
advantage. In many sections where 
commercial fertilisers hav* been need 
for years to the exclusion of stable 
manures It has been found necessary 
to grow green crops for plowing un
der.. Where the green crops are used 
aa a part of the Votatton, so to speak, 
th* exclusive an* of commercial  fertil
isers can probably be safely continued.

The best results com* from the com
bined us* of stable manures and com
mercial manures, using the former tor 
flowing nnder In th* spring and th* 
lnttor tor top dressing or working In 
Just nndor th* surface as th* crop 
grows. In this manner the humus re
quired by the soli lo supplied and th* 
fertilising value of the manure aa well.

Don’t overlook tko humaa question 
if yoo would keep th* term up to th* 
highest standard.

of tkslr ration are seldom troubled 
from Its use

If alfalfa hay is stored In tho barn 
for horses. It la well to sprinkle It 
generously, while mowing It away, 
with a mixture of salt and air-slaked 
lime, equal parts.

Growing draft ootts have seldom, i f  
ever, been injured by eating too much
alfalfa and oats.

Good, well-colored alfalfa la of prac
tical ly the-same composition as wheat 
bran and Is of equal value to It In the 
horse ration.

Mature horses of a greedy disposi
tion. If allowed to run to alfalfa racks 
at will, may eat too much and suffer 
attacks of Impaction. Draft mares 
heavy In foal, and taking but little 
exercise, not infrequently suffer ate 
tacks of this nature.

Splendid Place to Develop.
An alfalfa pasture Is a splendid 

place to develop draft colts with n 
maximum of bone sad muscle.

Some complaint comes from the hu
mid regions to the effect that maroa 
on alfalfa pasture during the breeding 
season are hard to get in foal. This 
trouble seems to be more or less local 
and can be avoided by temporarily 
keeping the mares in other pastures.

An alfalfa patch forms a splendid 
night pasture for work horses, provid
ed they sre used to it and turned oat 
regularly.

Heaause of the comparative ease 
with Which alfalfa may be grown la 
practically all parts of this state, It 
should form s portion at least of every 
horse’s ration.

D IFFER EN T METHODS 
TO PRESERVE EGGS

Use of Lime Water and Water 
Glass Solutions Have Been 

Found Most Satisfactory.

Of all the different schemes which 
have been proposed for the home 
preservation of eggs, but two have 
really proved practloal and service
able. These are Immersing In llmo 
water or In a solution of water glass.

Among other things, housewives 
have tried packing eggs In salt, wrap
ping them In paper, or covering with 
wood ashes, and poultrymen hav* 
•ought to carry their supplies from 
periods of low to periods of high prices 
b> treating the egga with paraffin, 
alum soluttoa. collodion, etc. Th* re
sult* have Invariably been tbs same 
—loss from 20 to 80 and even 100 per 
cent. Experimenters have had the 
same experience and ao far have 
found the use of lime water and wa
ter glass solutions tbs only satisfac
tory methods.

One of the very best experiments 
ever tried in the preservation of eggs 
was that made several years ago by 
a German investigator. Hs endeavored 
to preserve 400 eggs for eight months 
by 20 dtffereat methods. Tbs follow
ing were his rekuita:

Per
Cent

Method Good
1. Preserved Is sslt w ster................... S
t  Wrapped In paper...........................  »
l  Preserved In solution salicylic add

and glycerin......................................So
4. Rubbed with salt.........................  S»
I. Packed In bran.................................. an
X Coated with paraffin.............. .  SO
7. Varnished with solution o f salicy

lic acid and glycerin...................... an
t. Dipping In boiling water for fifteen

seconds .....................  so
I  Coated.With slum solution.............  (0

K>. Kept In solution salicylic a d d .......... to
II. Varnished with water glass...............in
O. Varnished with collodion................  *>
II. Covered with la c ...,........................ *0
14. Varnished with sward..................... an
16. Packed In unleached wood ashes___ a
16- Treated with boric add and watar

O'as* ...................................................
17. Treated with potassium perman-

ganasa an
tt. Varnished with vaseline ..............10*
18. Immersed In Hi m  w ater................... MS
»-  Immersed In water glass sShitiowtOS

As Tarnishing with r  ass line to both 
expensive and difficult, only the lime 
water and water glaaa methods were
recommended by this Investigator.

Food th* Land.
*rory  on* who grows truck of u y  

kind from a garden plot to a market 
rarm, should take for hla motto: 
"Pood th* land." and keep U to mind.

Protect th* Cows. 
Th* cows that drop their 

this month should ha wef 
from the heat aad files.
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VER lo Ceylon the loyal natives have 
Ions called thetr beautiful Island 
"Pearl-drop on the brow of India." 
A name most appropriately be
stowed when we recall that In Ceyj 
Ion waters lie probably the oldest 
pearl-fishing (rounds known to man 
For thousands of years they have 
sent forth the choicest gems to add 
luster to the crown of royal ruler or 
to adorn the bosom of the fairest 
queen of culture and wealth. 

ouw tiy after nightfall of a pleasant evening 
our lUtle steamer sailed out of the harbor of Co
lombo, bound for the "pearly shores,'1 for an 
anchorage a few miles off the port of Arlppu. 
n* * r which place the pearl-fishing fleet was to be
gin operations at the rising of the sun. In Cey- 

the oyster beds are under government super
vision, and about March of each year a great 
pearl-fishing eipeditlon hovers over the waters 
of the Oulf of Mannar. The personnel of the 
fleet la made up of Malays. Arabs. Indians. Slnga 
le*e. end tboae from various other branches of 
India's teeming millions.

The experience of the stranger with the unique 
fleet Is not disappointing The sight of thou- 
eaads of divers from hundreds of little boats, 
plunging Into the water er riding downward 
astride heavy weights, rlsti* with their treas
ures. others returning to the watery depths, the 
bahf-l 0f strange voices combine to paint a pic
turesque and lasting Impression upon the mind 
of the visitor.

The wetere around Ceylon and thoee of the 
Oulf of California hava the rlchost pearl-produo 
Ing oyetar beds in existence. Situated on oppo
site sides of the earth, it is interesting to com
pare the work of the pearl banters or divers, so 
far separated, yet pursuing many methods In 
common In the search for precious gems beneath 
!*>• waters. In Ceylon upon e given signal ths 
diving beglna; the boata srs small and bold com
fortably eight or twelve persons Ths men 
^ • * r I * *  clothes, sod each man takes a turn at 
diving, for all of them appear to be experts. A 
rope with weight attached Is thrown ovsr ths 
side of the boat, the diver attaches himself to 
the rope, and his assistant lowers him Into ths 
water. Other divers plunge downward unassist
ed. Around the diver hangs s bag. within which 
be places the oysters as rapidly as hs can pick 
them from the sea bottom.

On the Mexican coast, of which La Pas Is the 
general rendexvous. the method of pearling la 
much the same aa In Ceylon. Many of the ves
sels used are larger, and the modern diving suit 
Is more in evidence. There Is usually a large 
eallboat called the “mother,'' and probably half a 
dosen smaller ones termed "luggers." The lat
ter are manned by a crew of six or eight men. 
one or two of whom are divers. The small boats 
transfer their catches at frequent Intervals to 
the larger vessel standing by. where the shells 
are opened and carefully examined for pearls 

What Is a pearl ? Refer* considering other 
pearl fishing grounds, especially those of the 
Americas, It may be of Interest to know Just how 
the pearl is produced; that Is. so far as the scien
tific reader Is concerned. One of the shortest 
and most striking definitions Is that suggested 
by a French scientist, who says "a pearl Is the 
brilliant sarcophagus of a worm.” Others go 
more Into detail snd declare that the growth of 
the pearl Is often aasoclsted with s possible de
gree of annoysnee or pain. The tiny deposit that 
finds Itself within the shell of a mollusk or oyster 
may be Introduced accidentally or purposely, as 
we shall aee later. The foreign subetance within 
the shell la believed to irritate the oyster and 
he begins to cover It with s series of thin layers 
of calcium carbonate. Little by little these pe
culiar layers are formed, snd In a few years a 
beautiful pearl may be the eeault. or the forma
tion may prove absolutely worthless.

Pearl-forming mollusk* are wldaty distributed 
over the world, and they may be univalve# qf 
bivalves; In the former ehspe we sometime# find 
them In concha and In the latter claeelflcetlon In 
clams and oysters. The subject In various rami
fications has proved Interesting and fascinating 
to Investigators; but this story Is only s general 
tMk about the pearl, and the scientific details ere 
toft to those who make e serious study of ths 
nature of this famous and much-prised ornament.

Bait-water pearl fishing in the Americas has 
bean pursued from our earliest history, and while 
tfcese pearling waters may Pot be as ancient aa

rase A i& r j j v  te o r  i& ty *

the fisheries of Ceylon or those of the Persian 
gulf, Columbus snd those who followed In hit 
wake often found uncivilised natives wearing 
pearls of great value. Indeed, so many pearls 
were found off the Venesuelan coast that early 
egplorers gave ths name of ”Bl Oulfo d# las 
Paries ’ to certain waters where the pearls ap
peared to be plentiful.

Today the pearl flahetiee of Margarita Island, 
off the Venesuelan coast, become active each au
tumn, when hundreds of small boats present a 
scene not unlike that of ths pearl season of Cali
fornia or Ceylon.

Mar* of the expert divers of Vsnesuela have 
engaged themselves to an Ecuadorian company 
which Is developing pearl fiahlng along the coast 
of that country. Near the little port of Manta 
the results have proved quite satisfactory, snd 
during a recent year about 1X0,000 worth of 
pearls were shipped to European markets.

About the shores of numerous Islands In the 
Ray of Panama there are pearl fisheries. Ons of 
these Islands, to which the name of Pearl has 
been given, has long been supplying pearls of 
greater or less value. The work about this snd 
other islands of Panama bay is carried on like 
that of Lower California. One of the great diffi
culties encountered Is the heavy tides of this 
section of the Pacific, which prevent steady work.

There are various other sections of the oceans 
that supply fins pearls, such as the shore of 
Queensland (Australia), the Red sea. New Guinea 
waters, about ths Island of Madagascar, snd 
elsewhers. Generally speaking, an ordinary fish
ing boat party expecta to secure several tons of 
shells a day. and possibly ons shell in a thousand 
contains a pearl. The Mexican waters In which 
fishing Is done are from SO to SO feet deep, snd 
the fleet Is active four to six months in the year 
beginning operations In the autumn. A pearling 
expedition a* equipped for ths Mexican waters 
often costs 110.000 to 116.000 to outfit, snd pos 
slbly at the end of the season the catch may not 
be worth half the amount expended. Rut tf no 
mishap occurs to any of the little vessels the 
supply of mother-of pearl shells obtained should 
be of sufficient value to repay the general out 
fitting expenses.

One of the allied industries of pearl fishing is 
that of obtaining valuable shells, which we know 
as mother of pearl The latter are found gener
ally along with the pearl fisheries; and often 
when no pearls exist within the oyster the shells 
themselves may be of considerable value.

Motherof pearl is defined as the 'internal na 
creous lining of the molluscan shell." This shell, 
as Is Well known, is In general use In our homes, 
where It Is highly prised for toilet articles, for 
handles to knives, for buttons, snd countllhs 
other services where a high polish and lasting 
qualities are desired. Ths monks snd other in
habitants of Bethlehem are said to be among the 
world's most skilled workers In mother-of-pearl 
shells; ths beautiful ornaments that come from 
that ancient etty are highly valued in leading 
etttss of Europe snd America.

Pearls in the Americas, as In other countries, 
should now be within the reach of those or mod
est meant. Today in world markets of London. 
Rombay. Parts or La Pas the pearl la selling for 
about half Its ordinary value

It Is said that pearls from watsrs of the Amsr 
leas ara to he seen la ths crowns of moat Euro

— >
pean rulers. One of the most vaiuabla pearls 
ever obtained In Mexican fisheries was sent to 
Parts and there sold to the emperor of Austria 
for $10,004. On snothsr occasion ths government 
of Spain prwaented to Napoleon III a black Mex
ican pearl valued at 1X6.000. The combination 
tlnta of black, blue and green are quite rare, and 
the Mexican and Panama pearls often combine 
these colorings, and apparently have reached 
pearl perfection

The Venesuelan fisheries produce annually 
more than half a million dollars' worth of pearls 
Many of the world’s most beautiful gems have 
come from that country, snd It la said that tn 
1679 King PhIHp of Spain obtained from near 
Margarita Island a peer! weighing X60 carats, 
which was variously estimated to be worth from 
*40.000 to *100.000. The moat perfect pearl In 
the world Is said to be ’’La Pellegrlna.” a rara 
gem that Is preserved In the Zoetma museum In 
Moscow; It weighs 28 carats. Is globular In form, 
snd originally came from Indian waters The 
world's largest pearl Is In the Hope collection 
In the Victoria and Albert museum. London It 
weighs three ounces snd has a circumference 
of 4>* inches.

One of the world's leading authorities on pearls 
Is Dr. Georgs F. Kuns. According to a recent 
writer, the former says that a pearl of the finest 
grsde should have "a perfect skin, fine orient 
or delicate texture, be free from specks or flaws, 
snd be of translucent white color, with a sub
dued iridescent sheen. It should be perfectly 
spherical..or if not. of symmetrical shape White 
or pink pearls are the finest, owing to their dell 
cate sheen.”

In Chins and Japan the mention of the pearl 
occurs in the history of those countries as early 
a* 1000 R. C. Pearling Induatry In both nations 
has passed down through the ages, snd even 
today It gives employment to many workers, 
skilled and unskilled Visitors to Japan will be 
especially Interested In Miklmoto'a pearl farms 
at Argo bay; they are marvela of aclentlflc ac- 
compllahment In the propagation of pearls. The 
methods pursued are more or less as follows 
The young oysters are brought from the water, 
a serum Is Injected Into the shell; this substance 
seta up Irritation within, and the oyster. It seems, 
then begins to coat the offensive foreign matter 
with layer after layer of calcareous deposits A 
few years pass and the same oyster Is fished 
from the waters and his pearl-making work ex
amined. Possibly a beautiful pearl may have 
been formed

Many so-called pearls seen today are but Imi
tations of ths genuine article, and some of them 
are so cleverly constructed that a trained eye 
Is requlafd to see the deception.

River or freshwater pearls are found quite 
generally tn temperate climes of the northern 
hemisphere, especially In the Rrttlsh tales. Sax 
onjr, Bavaria, Bohemia. Canada, and tn many 
states of the Union. In several of tha rivers of 
Ohio, in those of Wisconsin. Illinois. Arkansas, 
Tennessee, Kentucky, Texas. Michigan and othar 
states, mussels have been found from time to 
time that contained good pearls.

New Ophelia Ross.

GROW ING P E R E N N I A L S
By BESSIE L. PUTNAM.

For those who have not much time 
to devote to the garden, there la no 
class of flowering plants more desira
ble than the hardy perennials and 
herbaceous plants like the peony. 
These plants require but little atten
tion.

One does not have to acquire a lib
eral horticultural education in order 
to know how to take care of them. 
Most of us will do well to consider 
the merits of this class of plants, leav
ing the annuals to those who are here 
this season snd somewhere else next 
year.

Not that we would advise neg
lecting annuals wholly, however, I do 
not want to be understood as meaning 
that, but simply that a collection of 
hardy plants will be found ao much 
more satisfactory, all things consid
ered, under the conditions of which 
I have spoken, thst their cultivation la 
to be urged in preference to that of 
the other class mentioned, which Is 
not satisfactory unless a good deal 
of time snd labor Is expended on It.

The Impression seems to prevail 
that annuals require next to no care, 
and are therefore particularly adapted 
to the use of the woman who has but 
little time to devote to gardening.

The fact is, that to grow annuals 
well yon must give them a good deal 
of attention, especially during the 
early part of the season, several times 
the amount of attention. Indeed, thaX 
will be required by a good-eised col
lection of hardy plants.

Anothsr argurtertl tn favor of this 
class is that, once established your 
plants ars good for an Indefinite pe
riod. Tour garden does not have to 
be made svery season

In spring the plants will need to 
be worked about, and freed from the 
grass which will encroach upon their 
territory. If allowed to do so; the soil 

i will require fertilising, and once In 
three or four years the old plants will 
be bettered by a division of their 
roots.

This is about all this class of plants 
will ask of you. A great many can 
be attended to In a day. you will find. 
And the work Is much easier than that 
of making beds and pulling weeds

One of the best perennials—perhaps 
I would be Justified in saying the best 
—Is the Hollyhock. This plant cornea 
In a wide range of colors—white, rose, 
crimson, maroon, and yellow It la a 
profuse bloomer, and It does well tn 
almost any soli.

To secure the strongest effects from 
t̂, It should be planted In groups of 

from sb to a doxen plants. If con
trasting harmonious colors are plant
ed together like white snd pink, pink 
and yellow, maroon and yellow or 

I white, tflie effect will be very fine. Rut 
don't expect harmony if you put the 
pink varieties alongside of the crim 
son or maroon sorts.

We have mostly double Hollyhocks 
nowadays, but the single kinds are 
well worth cultivation, especially 
where a very strong and stately effect 
Is desired.

If the old flower stalks are cut off 
sa soon as the buds on them have 
ieveloped quite frequently, new stalks 
will be sent up late In the season.

In this way one may have flowers 
from the Hollyhock until the coming 
sf cold weather

A package of aeed town In May. 
June or July, will give one dosen of 
plants from which flowers can be ex
pected the next season

Delphlnum, or Larkspur, is an ex
cellent plant when used In clumps 
We have no other flower of the some 
rich dark shade of blue. I have seen 
rhermlng effects result from planting 
pale yellow Hollyhocks close by It— 
this color snd ths intense blue of the

other producing a moat striking cons 
blnatlon

Where an exceedingly rich show 
of color Is desired, nothing equal# 
the Rudbeckla or "golden glow," 
Great clumpe of it will be a solid mass 
of the richest golden yellow fot 
weeks. For cutting, we have few 
better flowers.

This plant Is so aggressive tn char 
seter thst It should havs a place ta 
the background where it can be al
lowed to spread Itself.

Dicentra la a meat lovely flower, 
and has the special marlt of being an 
early bloomer. The foliage of this 
plant is almost as fine as Its flowers, 
and the two combined make It one of 
the most desirable plants.

1 often wonder why the herbaceous 
Splreas are not more extensively 
grown. Certainly It ta difficult to find 
a more exqulsltlvely lovely flower 
than Bptrea with Its great plumeltke 
panicles sad airy pink bloom.

The Peony need not be given spe
cial commendation here, because I 
only want to say that a garden with
out this flower te not ‘ living up to 
Its privileges.’*

If ths Iris can be given a some
what moist location, it should find a 
place In the amateur gardener's col
lection always The German and Jap
anese varieties are simply magnificent 
In coloring and remarkably stately la 
general effect when grown la large 
groups.

Every collection ought to Include at 
least a dosen of the most distinct va> 
rtetles of perennial phlox. This plant 
is to the outdoor garden what tbs 
geranium Is to the window garden. 
Anyone can grow I t  It Is a profuse 
bloomer. It comes In a wide range 
of colors. Group It In order to secure 
best results, hut keep the lilac and 
magenta varieties away from the pink 
snd scarlet sorts unless you want a 
color discord of the most aggressive 
sort

Then there are hardy plnka, the 
perennial Rea. Coreopsis Lanceolate. 
Pyrethrura. Dairy, Achillea, all good, 
easily grown snd readily obtainable.

If Immediate effect Is desired. It will 
be necessary to purchase plants, but 
nearly all the kinds 1 hsvs mentioned 
will bloom the second season from 
seedling plants.

A B O U T  O R N A M E N T A L  T R E E S
Ornamental trees and shrubs may 

be pruned any time during the winter 
If they need i t  Bear in mtnd that 
pruning should not destroy the char
acteristics of growth peculiar to tree 
or shrub. Cut back ths too promi
nent branches, remove those that 
grow too closely together.

If blooming shrub* are continually 
cut at the ends of the branches they 
will, in time, cease to produce flow
ers.

SOW L A N T A N A  S E E D S
Sow lantana seeds on the north side 

of a picket fence and moisten the 
soli well; cover with newspaper to 
retard evaporation. The soil must not 
be allowed to dry out. The seeds ger
minate slowly, sometime# lying dor
mant for several weeks.

G E T  O U T  Y O U R
Plan now for next 

Go Into the garden, 
hand, and decide 
of flowers you 
border, then order

Bim
Farmers 

ball. They 
spring rain 
but for the 
Blade.

•ffivjL* ."i .
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weekly at Portalee, New Mexico, and devoted to the interests of the 
on earth, the Portales Valley and Roosevelt County.

AD V E R T IS IN G  RATES F U R N IS H E D  ON A P PL IC A T IO N

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR

Annual Report of School Board
•t.

m

Annual report of the Board of Education, Municipal School 
District Number One, Portales, Roosevelt county, New Mexico, 
from September 1st, 1914, (date of last report) to June 30th, 1915.

The available funds for the district for the period have been 
and are as follows:
Amount balance on hand September 1st, 1914, (seethe

county treasurer’s books) ......................................... .$1,585 56
Amount collections from general t a x ..............................  7,192 71
Amount state apportionment, January 14, 1915 ..............  939 60
Amount saloon license, April 19th, 1915...........................  235 52
Amount transferred from district No. 6 .................  693 57

V

FOR T R A D E -W ill  trade a good 
piano for maize or kafir in the head or 
threshed. Taylor & Cochran. 83-tf

W A N T E D —All kindaof poultry. Pay 
the highest cash price. J. A. Saylor, 
at Saylor's Cafe. 12-t f

Cover your floors with Lakeoleum, 
costs less, wears longer. For sale by 
C. M. Dobb.

DUROC HOGS—2 sows with 8 pigs 
each. Will sell or trade for milk cows, 
windmill, feed grinder or fencing. W . 
K. Hollefield, Dereno, N. M. 88-3t

FOR SA LE  OR T R A D E -F iv e  head 
of mares, aged three, four and five 
years respectively, all with foal. Will 
sell or trade for work stock or dairy 
cows. See or write Clyde F. Moon, P. 
O. Box 7, Portales, New Mexico.

W e receive and test 
cream any day, any 
quantity. H ig h e s t  
cash price paid over 
the counter. : :

Strickland &  Bland

You Are Next

K

to the smoothest, easiest and 
BE A d e t e c t i v e . E .m  big , » y . j  I " 084 sa tis fy in g  shave and

easy work, travel over the world. Cor- J th e  IT10St U p -tO -U R t€  h a i r  C U t

u ^ b T t o ' S i . y  i£ T £ * , ,t w  you ever g o t  when you g e t
ing School. For full particulars write 
representative, Charles Vernon, Inez,
New Mexico. 84-8tp

Total....... .......................................   *$10,626 96

The amount covered in warrants issued during said period is 
as follows:
Amount teachers’ salaries....... ...............   .$7,072 71
Amount janitors w a ges ......... ....................     340 00
Amount o f fuel...................................................................  32 15
Amount premium on insurance...............................' ........ 4 04
Amount incidental expense.................................   282
Amount improvements and repairs...............................   354 09
Amount water and sewer se rv ic e .....................   144 45
Amount interest on bonds outstanding..............   858 00
Amount census taker’s charge...................... .............. ____________

Total..................     $9,096 51
Amount balance in fu n d ......... .........    1,530 45|w~t

Notice of Pendency of Suit '

in one of the chairs at 

The Sanitary Barber Shop

Total ....................................................................  $10,626 96

No. 1109
The .State o f N n  Mexico to Jacob Bewlar, Emlajr 

S. Flew ley and C. Allieon. Greeting:
You will take notice that a auit haa been filed 

againat you in the dlatrict court o f the F ifth  judi
cial diatrict o f the atate o f New  Mexico. In and 
for Kooaevelt county, wherein Suaie L. Cheney 
ia plaintiff and Jacob Bewley, Emley S. Bewley 
and C. Allieon are defendanta, aaid cauae being 
numbered 110»  upon the chril docket o f  said court. 

The general objeeta o f aaid action are aa followe: 
ry i i The plaintiff euee the defendanta to foreclone a 
"  l ! mortgage Heed executed and delivered by the de

fendanta. Jacob Bewley. under the name o f Jacob 
B. Bewley and Bmlcy 8 . Bewley. to the plaintiff ; 

- |  on -the 9th day o f November 1910. the p la in tiff) 
claiming that there ia due thereon the sum of 
three hundred fifty  dollars with interest from the 
9th day o f November, 1910. at twelve per cent, per \

9 .01 i annum, leae forty-six dollars paid aa interest on 
t e f  | the 1st day o f November, 1911, ten percent, nddi- 1 

tional upon aaid amount aa attorney s fee* and foe • 
coats, said mortgage being upon arid aonveying to ' 
the plaintiff the fallowing describe^ property, to- 

The northwest quarter o f section aeven in , 
township five south o f range th ir t j r - a l iu M t ft lM  
New Mexiee meridian. New Mexico, containing 
160 scree and nil the improvements thereon: to 

1 have said mortgage declared prior and superior to

Mrs. F. J. Hardin
(N E E  K IN  M A N )

N UR SE  and M ID W IFE

Box 344 Portales, New Mexico

Note 1. These payments include warrants No. 171 to No. 339, |̂ k,r̂ htV ^ t̂ indi^*,1?,,timdA 1 «!j
o n *  . . . o e e a n t o  M e  ‘W Q  o iw <  9 fiQ  u r b io b  u i a r o  m u t i l a t o r !  a n d  n a n _  have said property sold and the proceeds of such

o f piaintiexcept warrants No. 239 and 289, which were mutilated and can 
celled.

Note 2. That the main fuel charge for fuel use in 1914-1915 
term, was paid prior to September 1st. 1914.

Note 3. That the main insurance premium was paid prior to 
September 1st, 1914, covering insurance for a period of 3 years.

Note 4. Before September 1st, 1915, the district should receive 
its proportion of a second state apportionment. Also a poll tax 
collection, and the general tax collection for the months of July 
and August, 1915, which could not be included in this report.

Respectfully submitted this the 14th day of July, 1915.
W. E. LINDSEY. President,

The Board of Education, Municipal School 
Attest: District No. One, Portales, Roosevelt

J. S. PEARCE, County, New Mexico.
Secretory pro tern.

property _________ ____________ ____ ______
•ill* applied to the satisfaction o? plaintiff's aakT 
demands and coats o f auit.

You are further notified that unless you enter . 
your appearance in aaid cauae on or before the \ 
7th day o f August. 1915. judgment by default 
will lie taken against you and the plaintiff w ill 4 
apply to the court for tne relief demanded in the 
complaint.

George L. Kreae ia attorney for the plaintiff and 
bia poatofTWe suldreaa ia Portales. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and aeal of aaid court thia the . 
9th day of June. 1915.

34-4t (aeal) J W Ba l i ow. Clerk.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
W hviwu. on tha 9th day o f April. 1916. In Cm 

No. 1068. pending in tha Diatrict Court 
vnlt county. New  Maxim. _
Cltroay ia plaintiff and M A  ffun 
the plaintiff rarovarad a jodgmant. upon 
K<ry note and mortgag* axarutad and delivered by 
J L Hunter and Myrtle E Hunter, hia w ife, to 
tha plaintiff on tha llth  day of May. 1911. In the 
• um of fMPl.OO. together with onata o f auit. and ■ 
decree foracioaing amid mortgage. giv«ai for the 
aecurity o f aaid auraa and amnuata, againat tha 
aaid defendant, wbo parrhaaed aaid property 
ainee the execution o f aaid mortgage, upon tha 
following deacribwd rani aetata, to-wit; The north - 
waat quarter o f and ion aeven in townehip two 
eouth o f range th irty.four aaat o f tha New Mex
ico meridian. N ew  Mexico, containing 162.64 acree 
and all improvements thereon; that aaid judgment 
at the data o f aada hereinafter man tinned will 
amount to tha aum of 1914.81, with all mate a f auit; 
and, Whareaa. in aaid decree, the undersigned. P..j CBTC 
E. Jordan, was appointed special commissioner, 
and directed by the court to advertise and sell 
said property according to law, and to apply the 
proceeds to the satisfaction o f said judgment and 
costa; Therefore, by virtue o f aaid judgment and 
decree, and the power vested in me aa auch 
»P «. >ai commissioner. I will, on the 10th day of 
July. 1916. at the honr o f * o'cloak p. m .. at the 
northeast front door o f the court houee. in the 
town o f Portales. New Mexico, sell aaid daarribrit 
property, at public vendue, to the highest hiddr

Wtti
1916

my hand thia the 18th day o f May.
P. K JonrvAM

Special Commissioner

At Last a Defense Policy
(From the Sant* Ft New Mexican.)

The announcement made recently that Thomas A.
Edison, the world’s greatest inventive genious, will head 
a board of experiment charged with the task of devising 
means of making the U. S. Naval and aerial establishment 
the most advanced in the world is the most significant an
nouncement that has been made at Washington for many for cash, for the purpose of satisfying said judg

• . . . • , i  . . .  ,  ment. Interest, coats ami accruing coats
years. Equally interesting is the news that the war de
partment authorities have taken the position that employes 
may be permitted to resign to take positions in munition 
factories, in order that the development of such private 
plants may be thus aided and their efficiency improved; 
and the announcement that greater attention is to be paid 
to the training of military aviators. All this means the 
adoption of a radically different new national defense 
policy by the administration. It is a step which should 
have been taken long ago; but it comes better late than 
never. It is a policy which we believe will be enthusias
tically approved and supported by the great mass of Amer
icans; a policy which moreover partakes not a whit of the 
‘ ‘militaristic” spirit, but which is based on the best and 
most practical patriotism, the kind of patriotism which 
believes in the effective prevention of war by preparedness and th* prorwda o f auch Mile applied to the aatia

*  ^ *  | fuatinn nIwivtttff g gnirl /iztrvxn risf ■ and iww9■ n*

therefor. In carrying out this policy the United States 
government has had placed at its disposal the brains of 
some of the brainest men in the world, men whose think
ing has had a most profound effeet upon the development 
of the enginery of both war and peace in the past genera
tion, men whose achievements in the realm of science have 
placed the world in their debt. With these brains at work 
in the cause of national prepardness, there is no reason 
why America should not finally secure for herself an ad
vantage which will force recognition and 
force the right to peace in a way it has never been enforced 
before. W e are inexcusably, criminally late in taking 
auch a step; already we have fallen so far behind other 
powers that the handicap is a grave one; but it will be 
deeply gratifying to every patriotic American to know 
that we have at last struck the right road and are going 
ahead. America has taken one of the most important 
national steps in her history. Having set our hand to the 
plow there should be no looking back.

Needles!
Complete line of Boye ma
chine needles, bands, shut
tles, bobbins and hand nee
dles. Machine threader g iv
en with bottle of machine 

oil sold.

Dr. J . S. Pearce’ s

Pharmacy

H .v C . M cCALLUM ..
t. upon g prtuna

Dray and Transfer 
Baggage & Express

Telephone 104

Prompt and careful attention is 
given to all work intrusted to my 

Will appreciate your pat
ronage and serve you to the best 

of my ability.

Portales, New Mexico

W . E. L IN D S E Y

Attorney at I>aw
Office second door south of postoffice

iNotice of Pendency of Suit
No. no*

The state o f New  Mexico, to J. S. Ballard and 
Martha W Ballard, greeting

You will take notice that a unit has been files!
■ gamut you in the diatrict court o f the F ifth  judi
cial diatrict o f the atate o f New  Mexico, in and for 
Roosevelt county, wherein Suaie L. Cheney ia j 
plaintiff and the aaid J. S. Ballard and Martha W. _ _ _ — . 
Ballard are defendant*, aaid cauae being nnm- ) 
tiered 1104 upon the civil docket o f aaid court. j | * p t r  
The general objects o f aaid action are aa follows: 1 J  A v  IV 
The plaintiff sues the defendant to foreclose a 
mortgage deed executed and delivered by the de
fendanta to the plaintiff on the 19th day o f Octo
ber. 1909. the plaintiff claiming that there ia due 
thereon the aum of 1446.00. with interest at the 
rate o f 12 per cent per annum from the 19th day o f *
October. 1912. until paid, ten per cent additional 
upon aaid amount aa attorney s fees, the aum of '
S65.H4. paid by plaintiff for defendant for taxes 
assessed against the land conveyed bv said mort
gage. and for coat*, and reneral relief, aaid mort
gage being upon and conveying to the plaintiff 
the follow ing described property, to-wit: The 
southeast quarter o f section thirty-four, in town
ship one south o f range thirty-five east o f the New 
Mexico meridian. New  Mexico, with all improve-

sold and

GEORGE L. REESE  
Attorney at Law

Practice in all eourta. Office up-stairs 
Reese Building

TH O M PSO N  
Auctioneer

For dates, call at the News office

Portales, - New Mexico

DR. W . E. PA TTER SO N  

Physician and Surgeon

faction o f plaintiff's sard demands and coats o f 
suit.

You are further notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in aaid cause on or before the 
24th day o f July, 1916, judgment by default will 
be rendered againat you and the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the rclier demanded in the* 
complaint.

<KK>rge L. Reese is attorney for the plaintiff ami 
his post office address is Portales. New  Mexico.

Witness my band and the seal o f said court, thia 
the 29th day o f May. 1915.

(SKAL) J. W . BALLOW. Clerk.
32 It By Guy  P. M it c h e l l . Deputy

Office at Neer’s Drug Store. Office j 
phone 67 two rings. Residence 65

I)R . N . F. W O LLA R D  
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Sam J. Nixon building. Resi
dence Phone 169. Portales, New Mexico

■

Good rains in the Portales Valley , again this week. 
More rain means more crops, more crops means more stock, 
more stock means more prosperity. W e should worry.

Some Good Advice
If the times look kinder gloomy, 

And your chances rather slim; 
respect and en - ! I f  the situation is puzzling,

And your prospects awful grim: 
’Tis a sign you need a policy 

In the old A etna line,
Which organized in Connecticut 

In eighteen forty-nine.
T. A. Bell , Agent. 

31-4t p Aetna Insurance Co.

Dr. Smariagm’ s Dates
Dr. Swearingin, o f the firm of 

Doctors Presley & Swearingin, 
specialists, Roswell, New Mexico, 
will be in Portales, at Neer's 
drug store, on the 20th, 21st and 
22d of each month, to treat dis
eases o f the eye, ear, nose and 
throat, and to fit glasses. *i 

Will, also, be In Elida the 25th 
o f each month. 1-tf

PR E SLE Y  &  S W E A R IN G IN  
Specialists

Rotiwell, N. M. Eye, Ear, Note and 
Throat. Portales dates, 20th to 22d of 

each month at Neer’s Drug Store

DR. L. R. HOUGH- 

Dentist
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Office in j 
Reese building over Dobbs' Confection- ( 

ery. Portales, New Mexico

CO M PTO N  &  CO M PTO N  
Attorney at Law ,

Practice in all court*. Office over Hum
phrey & Sledge Hardware. Portales, 
New Mexico.

WJ
■M

D. W . W IL E Y  
Painter and Paper Hanger

T E LE P H O N E  NO. 133 
First class work guaranteed, and your 

patronage will be appreciated.

First National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS *75 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Every department o f this bank is 
highly organized and in charge o f 
efficient officers with years o f bank
ing experience, who are anxious to 
g ive personal attention to accounts 
both large and small.

Member Federal Reserve Bank, District No. 1 1

W. H. Braley & Son
...INSURANCE...

“ We Know How”  Portales, New Mexico

Listen nt, Habit”  is a bad habit 
break, but don’t let it break you.

BUILIT  Y O U  A  HOM E

K o h i s G a r<
...Telephone Number 45...

ig e
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— — •

•

It is better to have your little auto 
troubles fixed now than to wait un
til they grow into big ones. I f  you 
want the best tire values we are at 
your service. Come and prove it.

KO H L ’ S G A R /
LOUIE KOHL, Proprietor

IG E

Buy Your Goods from News Advertisers

..Th e New Mexico State University..
—-----=at N k f M f p ,  —

Opens Tuesday, August 1 7 th , for the 19 15 -19 16  College Year
The State University is YOUR institution; maintained by the state 

to serve you and your children. Its standards are high its credits are 
accepted at all the great American colleges. Whether your son or 
daughter is just entering high school; whether college work is to be de
termined on this year or in the future, it is vour dutv *n i n p h r u  
YOURSELF NOW about your home state university, its fine eouinment 
and the opportunities it offers for broad and practical education '

Total Annual Expense Per Student, $195.00
Write today for illustrated book “ T .”  Ask for the Universitv News a 

monthly magazine mailed free on request. y

Address DAVID R. BOYD, President
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO - ALBUQUERQUE. N M
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MOGUL FARM WAGONS,
STEEL FARM TRUCKS, 

AVERY LISTERS, all sizes

H E p ^ r
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'encing, Banner Poul- 
:tting, Baker Perfect Barb

Elwood Fencii 
try Net

Wire, black and Galvanized

___ , j

That Diamond K  Flour is here and we want you to 
come in and try  it on our positive guarantee that i f  it 
is not satisfactory you may return it and get your 
money back. I f  it is not what it was represented, we 
want to know it and that is the best way in the world 
to find it out. I f  it is what we have every reason in 
the world to believe it is, o f  course you will want it, 
and we want you to have it. Bad bread means bad 
dinners, bad dinners mean bad tempe rs, bad tempers 
mean— well, all you old married folks know enough 
about what bad tempers mean to want to avoid them. 
The best way to do this is to buy Diamond K  Flour 
and always nave good dinners. Phone 15 and it will 
be at your door by the time you have quit talking.

Deen-Neer Company
Telephone 15, Formerly Portales D rug Company Building

I am now with the J. B. Sledge 
Hardware company and am pre
pared to do all kinds o f windmill 
well and plumbing work. Would 
be pleased if you would call and 
get my prices before letting con
tract. Geo. E. Johnston. 34-tf

Notice
All persons are warned not to 

hunt nor fish within the enclosure 
and pasture of the following 
lands, to-wit:

Northeast quarter, west half 
o f northeast quarter, south half 
o f northwest quarter, section 3, 
township 2 south, range 34 east.

Ow ner .
Aviso

Todas personas sqn avisadas 
de no casar ni pescar adientro mi 
propriedad y tierras de pastura, 
esto: Norte este 1-4, poniente 
1-2, de norte-este 1-4, sur 1-2, de 
norte poniente 1-4, 3 pueblo- 
fuque 2, sur rancho 34 este. 
Esto 16 dio de Junio, 1915.

Dueno .
North half section 35, township 

1 south range 33 east.
L e s s e e .

Norte 1-2 sescion 35 pueblo- 
fuque 1, rancho 33 este.

R e n t a d o r .
East 1-2 northeast 1-4 of south

west 1-4 southeast 1-4 of north
west 1-4 section 4 township 2 
south range 34 east.

L e s s e e .
Este 1-2 norte este 1-4 de sur- 

poniente 1-4 sur-este 1-4 de norte- 
poniente 1-4 sescion 4 pueblo- 
fuque 2 rancho sur 34 este.

R e n t a d o r .
Southeast 1-4 of northeast 1-4 

of southeast 1-4, north 1-2 of 
northwest 1-4, west 1-2 of south
west 1-4 section 3 township 2 
south range 34 east.

L e s s e e .
Sur-este 1-4 de norte-este 1-4 

de sur-este 1-4, norte 1-2 de norte 
poniente 1-4, poniente 1-2 de sur- 
poniente 1-4 sescion 3 pueblo- 
fuqUe 2 rancho Bur 34 este.

R e n t a d o r .
Northwest quarter section 2 

towhship 2 south range 34 east.
L e s s e e .

Norte-poniente 1-4 sescion 2 
pueblo-fuque 2 rancho sur 34 este.

I ! R e n t a d o r .
W. 0. DUNLAP.

34-31 Owner and Lessee.

I ,I> . U  R. Hough will be in Elida 
on Friday before the first Satur
day in each month, and at Mel
rose three days preceeding the 
last day o f each month to do all 
kinds of first class dental work.

Special prices on Palm Beach 
suits, cleaned and pressed, $1.25, 
single pants, 50c. Warnica and 
lenders.

The Portales B
and Trust Company

There is just enough “fellowship” 
in our bank to make you feel that 
you are amongst home-folks when 
paying us a visit. We always like 
to meet you for a little talk-fest.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Portales, New Mexico, U. S. A.

For a Limited Time
W E  W IL L  SE LL  AT  TH E FO LLO W IN G  PRICES:

No. 8, 18 inch Oven, Cast Coal Cook Stove, $10.00
Four Shovel Riding Cultivators .............  $17.50
50 Tooth Drag H arrow .............................  $6.00
60 Tooth Drag Harrow .............................  $8.00

...INDA HUMPHREY
Now in the Citizens National Bank Bldg. Phone 104

• • •

Why Not Get the Best?
For full particulars and prices 
on this car, have a talk with .

A R N E T T  K N A P P , Agent

The Cottage Studio
Is now open and ready for business and for 30 days, 
beginning July 15th and lasting until August 15th, we 
will give, free of any charge, one enlarged picture 
8x10, with one dozen photos, any style, where the or
der amounts to one dozen or more. I have had 17 
years experience in the photo business and will guar
antee entire satisfaction.

..c. M . S ETS ER ..
Next Door to Travelers Inn Portales, New Mexico

:S
m s - M

M i ’ " m

Paints and Wall Paper
We handle all kinds o f Paints, Varnishes, Oils . 
and Glass. Paint now while paint is cheap.

LE T  GOODLOE DO Y O U R  W O RK

1 1111 i.i i ..in —

C. Goodloe & Company

“ B ro th e r Jo sia h ”
A comedy in three acts will be given 
at the Cosy Theater, by local talent

Wednesday Evening, July 2 1 s t, 19 15
Proceeds will go to make payment on the 
new piano at the Methodist Church.

Cast of Characters
Josiah Armstrong, a wealthy farmer 
Wellington Armstrong, a wealthy broker 
Benjamin Buter Armstrong. Josiah'* non 
William Le Blanc, a wealthy broker 
Henry Neweombe, a rising young author 
Hiram Fenatroke, Wellington Armstrong's confidenti 
James, Wellington Armstrong’* Butler 
Mr*. Wellington Armstrong, wife of Wellington 
Jemmimy, wife of Josiah 
Gladys Armstrong, daughter of Wellington 
Edith Le Blanc

Geo. C. Deen 
P B. Timmons 
C W. Knapp 

Edward Patterson 
L. R. Hough 

al man Bascom Howard 
C E. Brown 

Mis* Deli Wilson 
Mrs W H. McDonald 

Miss Comie Smith 
Mrs. C W. Knapp

Synopsis
ACT I. The fashionable “ lawn party.”  Business troubles anticipated. 

The warning. The return from the west of the Le Blanca. The “ affair of 
the shoe.”  The forlorn lover again rebuffed. The gavotte. The inter
ruption. The arrival of “ Brother Josiah. ”  General consternation. Ben
jamin Butler Armstrong and hi* “ pet.”  Josiah “ dressed up”  thestatuary. 
dances a “ breakdown" with Jemmimy and breaks up the “ lawn party.”  

ACT II. The family council. Mr*. Armstrong advises Gladys. Josiah 
looking for the pantry. Le Blanc makes a strange request of Edith. Josiah 
an unwilling witness. The plot to “ fleece”  Josiah. The broker’s failure 
and attempted recovery from ruin. Josiah gets his breakfast. The favor 
denied. The “ lie”  discovered. “ Goodbye forever.”

ACT III. Edith tries to initiate Benjamin into the ways of “ our set.”  
The promised loan. Josiah reveal* the true situation. Intending ruin. 
Joaiah to the rescue. I>e Blanc attempts to coerce Gladys Foiled by 
Josiah. Gladys horrifies Mr*. Armstrong. Le Blanc and his "term s."
Brotheyly love. The declination. The cancelled note*. The "turn of the 
tide.”  Joaiah relates a story. The disgrace of Le Blanc. The indignation 
of Jemmimy. The victory of “ Brother Josiah. ”

..Remember the Date and the Place.

..Carter-Robinson Abstract Company..
— ^  IN C O R P O R A T ED  — ^
We have complete indexes to all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. Abstracts made promptly. Office, up-stairs 
in Reese building, telephone 63.

PO RTALES, N E W  M EXICO

Visit the California Exposition

without first visiting us and getting our prices on all 
classes of hardware and wind mills, for we can save 
you money. One two-hole $20.00 Caloric Fireless 
Cooker, with extra tripple vessels

...J . B. Sledge Hardware Company...
Store Phone 12. Home Phone 159

EGBERT WOOD
(Successor to Portales Drug Company)

Drugs, Proprietary Medicines, Sundries 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes and Jewelry 
.....Headquarters for Sporting Goods......

Bring Us Your Prescription Work

..Same Store in the Same Location.
---------  -----  ..

•s>Hl

ED J . NEER UNDERTAKER AND
LICENSED BY STATE OF NEW MEXICO

Coffins, Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies. Calls an
swered day and night. Our motto, 4 ‘Courteeyand Effi
ciency.”  Office pnone 67 2-rings, residence 67 S -rin g s .



WEIGHING A N D  RECORDING COW’ S MILK
nle, wai coaxed to Mag Toe Li's "Good-
Birr

I'm very fond o f slater Jennie, Not 
I’m afraid If Mr. Toot! ever beard bar 
sine his "Good-by" be would say, “Tbs
MAMA f  A  VM1 ■ f i l l  fc i f , * ,  W U I* k , (  fcsame to you, and bere’a your bat"

Before Jennie married and moved 
West I remember she bad a very pretty 
mexso-conoertlna voice, but she’s been 
so long away helping Stub Wilson to 
make Milwaukee famous that now
adays ber top notes sound like a 
cuckoo clock after It's been ap all 
night.

I suppose It's wrong for me to pul) 
this about our own flesh and blood, 
but when a married woman with six 
fine children, ana of them at Yale, 
walks sideways up to a piano and be
gins to squeak. "Good-by, summer I 
Good-by, summer!" Just'as If ska were 
calling the dachshund In to dinner, 1 
think it’s time abe declined the nomi
nation.

Then Bud Hawley, after figuring It 
all out that there was no chance of bis 
getting arrested, sat down on tbs 
piano stool and made a few sad re-

John Henry Has a Musical

flowers we were all Invited to listen to 
a soprano solo by Miss Imogens Glass-

Whep Imogens ’sings she makes 
faces at herself. When she needs a 
high note she goee after It like a hen 
after a ladybug Imogene sang "Sleep, 
Sweetly 8leep/ and then kept us 
awake with her voice.

Then we bad Rufus Kellar Smith, 
the parlor prestidigitator. Rufus was 
a bad boy.

He cooked an omelet la a silk hat 
and when he handed the bat back to 
Hep Hardy two poached eggs fell out 
and cuddled up In Hep's hair.

Rufus apologised and said he’d do 
the trick over again If someone would 
lend him a hat, but nothing doing. We 
all preferred our eggs boiled.

Then we had Clarlbel Montrose In 
select recitations. She was all the 
money.

Clarlbel grabbed "The Wreck of the 
Hesperus’’ between her pearly teeth 
and shook It to death. Then she got 
a half-Nelson on Poe's •Raven’’ and 
put It out of business.

Next she tried an Imitation of the 
balcony scene from "Romeo and 
Juliet." If Juliet talked like that dame 
did no wonder she took poison.

Then Clarlbel let down her back hair 
and started In to give us a mud scene 
—and it was. Everybody In the room 
got mad.

When peace was finally restored, 
Mrs. Froth Ingham Informed us that 
the rest of the "paid” talent bad disap
pointed her and she'd have to depend 
on the volunteers. Then she whispered 
to Miss Glsdlols Hungerscbnlts. where 
upon that young lady giggled her way 
over to the piano and began to knock 
Its teeth out

The way Gladlola went after one of 
Beethoven's sonatas and slapped Its 
ears was pitiful.

Gladlola learned to Injure a piano at 
a conservatory of music. She can take 
a Hungarian rhapsody and turn It Into 
a goulash In about 32 bars.

At the finish of the sonata we all 
applauded Gladlola Just as loudly as

fMoad wife called It a. musicals, bat 
to  me U looked more like n session of 
tbe Mexican congress In a boiler fae- 

Cf tory.
They polled It off at Mrs. Luella 

Frothingham’s, over on the Drive.
1 like Luella and I like her husband, 

Jock Froth Ingham, so It’s no secret 
ooeeiave of tbe Anvil Association 
when I Whisper them wise that the 
■ext time they give a musical evening 
my address la Forest Avenue, oorner 
oi Foliage Street, la the woods.

Tbe Froth In gha ms are nice people 
and oM friends and they have more 
money than some folks have bsy, but 
that doesn’t give them e license to 
spoil one of my perfectly good eve
nings by sprinkling n lot of canned 
music end fricasseed recitations all 
over I t

The Frothinghams have s skeleton 
In their closet. Its same Is Uncle 
Heek and he weighs 337—not bed for 
n skeleton. Unde Heck Is n Joe Mor
gan. His sole ambition In life la to 
beeome politely pickled and fall asleep 
draped over a gold chair In the draw
ing room when there's high-class com

Holetslns and Guernseys on a Wisconsin Dairy Farm.

CBy R. W . I mA TTA . New Mexico Experi
ment Station.)

Efficiency Is the demand of the 
times and records of production are 
the first step In a study of efficiency.
It pays to know what any producing 
factor In an industry Is doing. Weighs 
Ing and recording s cow’s milk re
quire* only a few seconds, and will 
g iv e  new Interest to the work. Butter- 
fat teats should be made at regular 
Intervals, as once a month. In taking 
a sample of a cow's milk for a butter- 
fat test, the following factors should 
be borne In mind, as causing varia
tion in tbe test:

Night’s and morning's milk com
monly vary in richness.

The first milk drawn, the middle 
milk, and the strippings all test dif
ferent.

The milk tests lower when the cow 
Is fresh, and go higher as she falls off 
In milk

Abnormal weather, or other environ
mental, nervous, or health conditions.

Unexplainable and Irregular varia
tions from day to day.

Age of animal,, the mature cow’s 
milk testing more than a heifer's.

Breed has a marked Influence on

the test, but Individuality causes great- 
er variations. These Influences reman 
fixed, however, and each cow has n 
normal Individual fat-tent, and thin 
cannot be changed by feeding or man
agement.

The following rule# should be ob
served in sampling a cow’s milk for n 
butter-fat test:

Select n period of normal feed, 
weather and general conditions.

With all of the milking In one ves
sel, pour back and forth between palls, 
three or four times.

Put s small portion In a clean, 
tightly-sealed bottle, with some pre
servative, aa a corrosive sublimate 
tablet, to keep the sample from sour
ing.

Repeat this with four or six succes
sive milkings, adding an amount to 
tbe sample In proportion to the 
amount of milk In each milking. After 
each addition to thta composite sam
ple, whirl the sample bottle around 
till all the cream which has stuck to 
the sides of the bottle Is thoroughly 
mixed into the milk again. Keep the 
sample in a cool, dry place. Two 
ounces of milk la enough for n fat
test In duplicate.

“Shorter Hours 
for Women”

RO MORE BLUE WASHDAYS
Um  KING NAPHTHA — Ytlbau)
Pure and economical laundry soap.
Use In cold or tepid water; don't cook 
jrcur clothes. /
For those who desire a strictly high 
grade toilet and bath soap we offer our

W A T E R  L I L T  S O A P

! For that reason the Frothinghams

Cl state occasions put the skids under 
ncle Heck and ran him off stage till 

■fter the final curtain.
On some occasions Uncle Heck 

{breaks through the bers end dashes 
fate the scene of refinement with 
gnervy quip and Jeet to tbe cenfuslon 
o f hie relatives and the Ill-concealed 
amusement of their gueets.

This was one of those occasions. 
Early la tbe evening Jack tqok 

•Uncle Heck to hla room, eat him In 
groat of a quart of vintage End left the 
old geexer there to slosh around In tbe 
■nrf until sleep claimed him for its

It floats; and Is a big value for 5 cents. 
Sweetly scented. W e  share profits 
with you— valuable— useful premiums 
— F R E E  for wrappers.

Send for free catalogue.

PRODUCTS M ANUFACTURING CO.
OKLAHOMA O R  OKLAHOMA

LITTLE ESSENTIALS 
FOR T H E DAIRYMAN

HONEY IS LOOKED 
UPON AS A  LU XU R Y

He ImmedUtely Insisted Upon Being 
the Life of the Party.

marks, which In their original state 
form the basis of a Scotch ballad 
called. "Loch Lomond.’’

Bud’s system of speaking the Eng 
llih language Is to say with his voice 
as much of a word aa be can remem 
ber and then finish the-rest of if with 
bis handa

Imagine what Bud would do I*  I  
song with an oatmeal foundatlen like

Every Farm should Have Comple 
ment of From One to Half 

Dozen Hives of Bees.

Many Cows Being Deceived by 
Man— Cardinal Factors in 

Dairy Cleanliness.

Forced to Make Up for Lost Time.
"Whenever I ’m yur In Kay Sen," 

stated Sandstorm Smith of Rampage, 
Okla., who Is for the nonce In the 
city’s midst, *1 don’t go to Ddl with 
tbe chickens, by any manner of means, 
and yet I ’m never triflin’ around no 
late at night that I don’t see hundreds 
of prominent people scooting through 
tbe scenery In automobiles. Strikes 
me that folks yur ere scandalously be
hind with their riding. —Kansas City 
8 tar.

But before the wine was gone Uncle 
Jieck put on the gloves with Mor
phea*. got the decision, marched doipi 
stairs end Into the drawing room.

Honey Is looked upon too often a* 
a luxury It Is true that honey, es
pecially comb honey. Is a delicacy In 
that It takes the place of Jam and Jel
ly. In Europe, however, honey Is a 
household article and la used to a 
considerable extent to replace sugar 
la oookery The claim la made that 
It Is a comparatively simple matter 
to anbstltute honey for sugar or mo
lasses In many recipes and that the 
resulting flavor Is often novel and 
pleasing. Icing made with honey In
stead of sugar will keep soft and frwsh 
for months, ahd cakes, especially those 
In which butter Is not used, have been 
kept fresh for several months.

The United States deportment of 
agriculture has made a rather exten
sive Investigation n  Deeming tbe uae 
of honey, and haa Just published 
Farmers’ Bulletin 653. Honey and Its 
Uses In the Home, which may be se
cured for tbe asking. This bulletin 
not only contains much general In
formation concerning honey, Ita 
forms, method of making and keep
ing. but also contains many recipes In 
which It constitutes an Important In
gredient

Comb honey Is practically certain to 
be pure because the processes by 
which It is adulterated cost more than 
they will eare. Formerly there wai 
a very prevalent Idea that extracted 
honey, that la, honey removed from 
the comb, was often adulterated. 
However, recent legislation regarding 
adulterating food materials haa been 
such that very little. If any. adulter
ated honey finds its way to market.

It Is not necessary, however, for 
farmers to depend on buying honey, 
because every farm should have its 
complement of from one to a balf- 
doxen hives of bees.

f B r  L  m . B E N N IN O TO N .)
Lucky Is the man who leads In

quality.
The Important part of milking Is to 

get it all.
The man and the cow are the twins 

of the dairy bnslnem.
There are as many cows being de

ceived by men as there are men being 
decalved by cows.

There Is some affinity between a 
good dalr7man and a good cow.

By cooperation with the dairy cows 
men can achlove wonderful results on 
the farm.

More fresh air and lees "hot air" are 
needed tn the dairy business.

■very shiver of the cow shakes dol
lars out of her owner’s pockets.

There Is good money In raising good 
cows to sell.

Put every acre of land to work. Idle 
acres like dry sows, set up the profits.

Common sense, flavored with love 
for the cow, win Insure success In the 
dairy business.

Sunlight, fresh air and hot water 
are cardinal factors In cleanliness.

Close cropping of pastures Is very 
unprofitable,

A good dairy cow must be intelli
gent, courm geo ns and gentle.

Great lung capacity is essential to 
high production.

A box stall should be part of the 
furniture of every well-regulated cow 
stable.

Every dollar, every effort, spent In 
soil Improvement will bring large and 
compounding Interest.

The easiest way to pro vent disease 
Is to remove the cause.

For the land's sake, and the Im
provement of tbe ration, grow plenty 
of clover and alfalfa.

When Bud barked out the first few 
bars, which say "By yon bonnle bank 
and by yon bonnls bras." everybsdj 
within hearing would have cried with 
Joy If the piano had fallen over on 
him and flattened his equator.

And when he reached the plot of the 
piece, where It nays. “You take the 
high road and I’ll take the low road," 
Uncle Peter took a drink. Phil Merton 
took tbe same. Stub took an oath and 
I took a walk.

And all the while Bed’s wife sat 
there, with the glad and winning smile 
of a swordfish on her face, listening 
with a heart full of pride while ber 
crime-laden husband chased that help 
less song all over the parlor, and final
ly left It unconscious under the sofa.

At that point Hep Hardy got np and 
volunteered to tell some funny stories 
and this gave us all a good excuse to 
put on oar overshoes and say “Good 
night” to our hostess without offend
ing anybody.

Hep Hardy and his funny stories are 
always used to close the stow.

"John,” said Peaches after we got 
home; "I want to give a musical. May
i r

"Certainly, old girl," I

Keen Rivalry.
"A ll the farmer* hereabouts seem 

to own motor cars. I don’t suppose 
an automobile salesman could do 
much business in this community.’' 

"Oh, yes, he could. * The farmers 
about here have quit trying to see who 
can raise the finest cattle and the big
gest crops. Every one of them la try
ing to get hold of n ear with Improve
ments the other fallow*’ cars don't 
have."

In moat localities the porch swing 
has displaced the top buggy as love’a 
first assistant.

A woman is always telling her hus
band that a man doesn't know what It 
la to be sick.

It Is foolish to acquire principal at 
the sacrifice of principle.

Borne prise fighters might as well 
stand up and be counted out

where be Immediately Insisted upon 
being the life of the party.

Uncle Heck moved and seconded 
that he sing the swan song from "Lo
hengrin." but his Idea of a swan was 
so much like a turkey gobbler that 
loving friends slipped him the mocca
sins sad elbowed him out of the room.

Then he went out In the butler’s 
pantry hoping to do an Omar Khayyam 
with the grape, but not finding any be 
Ivgan to recite “ Down In the Lehigh
■ Alley me and my people grew; I was 
n blacksmith, Gap’n; yes, and a good 
one, too! Let um ait down a minute,
■ (tone's got Into my shoe—’’

I  at It wasn't a stone, and It didn't 
get Into his shoe. It was a potato 
gala 1 and it got Into his face when the 
Irish cook threw It at him for Interfer
ing alth ber work.

“ I'm discouraged.” murmured Uncle 
Heck, and presently he was sleeping 
with nagnlflcent noises on the sofa 
tn the library.

Then- were present at the battle In 
the dra*rtng room Uncle Peter Grant 
and Aust Mar’ha, Hep Hardy and bis 
diamond shirt stada; Bunch Jefferson 
and his rife. Alice; Bud Hawley and 
bin second wife; Phil Merton and his 
third wife; Dave Mason and bis sta
tionary wife; Stub Wilson and his 
w it* Jon ale, who Is Peaches’ sinter, 
gad •  law others who asked to have

we could. In the hope that she would 
faint with surprise end stop playing, 
but no such luck.

She tied a couple of chords together 
and swung that piano like a pair of 
Indian clubs

First she did “My Old Kentucky 
Home.” with variations, until every
body who had a home began to weep 
for fear It might get to be like ber 
Kentucky home.

Tbe variations were where ah* made 
a mistake and struck the right note.

Then Gladlola moved np to the 
squeaky end of the piano and gave an 
Imitation of a Swiss music box.

It sounded to me like a Swiss 
cheese.

Presently Gladlola ran out of raw 
material and subsided, while we all 
applauded her with our fingers crossed, 
and two very thoughtful ladies began 
to talk fast to Gladlola so as to take 
her mind off the piano.

This excitement was followed by 
another catastrophe named Minnehaha 
Jones, who picked up a couple of so
prano songs and screeched them at 
us.

Minnehaha Is one of those fearless 
singers who vocalise without a safety 
valve. She always keeps her eyes 
closed, so she can’t tell Just when her 
audience gets up and leaves the room.

The next treat was a mixed duet on 
the flute and trombone between Clar
ence Smith and Lancelot Dlffenberger, 
with a violin obligato on the side by 
Hector Tompkins.

Never before have I seen music no 
roughly handled.

It looked like n walk-over for Clar
ence, bat In the fifth round he blew n 
couple of green notes and Lancelot got

answered. 
"W e ll give one in the nearest moving- 

“picture theater. If we don’t like the 
show all we have to do Is to close our 
eyes and thank our lucky stars there's 
nothing to listen to."

"Oh! aren't you hateful!" sh< 
pouted.

Maybe I am. at that

With "every man hie own police
man," who'd call tbe “cep?"

Didst Welt to Learn Detail*.
A gentleman, clad In a plug hat and 

an air of determination, together with 
sundry other garments not necessary 
to enumerate, uprose on a dry goods 
box at tbe most prominent corner In 
tbe village and. holding aloft a vile and 
wriggling serpent. Invited, tn sten
torian tones, all good people within the 
sound of his voice to gather around 
him for profit and entertainment

"What d’ye s'pse Is cornin' off?” In
quired a citizen, addressing the Old 
Codger.

"D ’know!" snarled the veteran 
"Probly he's some Infernal office- 
seeker who i« going to promise. If we 
elect him, to get rid of all the snakes 
In the county by eattng 'em. Anyhow. 
I'm gotng home! G’day, Ellsworth!" 
—Kansas City Star.

NEG LEC T W ILL SOON 
D EVASTATE ORCHARDPOISON CUTWORMS 

IN GARDEN PATCH Supply their growing bodies 
with right food, no that Brain, 
and Muscle, and Bone devel- 
opm ent may evenly balance.

Thorough Cultivation Is Needed, 
but It Must Stop in Time to 

Give Wood a Chance.
Kansas Mixture Scattered 

Around Infested Areas Will 
Prove Quite Effective. GrapeNutsWhen you are pushing the young 

orchard for growth it needs thorough 
cultivation, but It should stop in July 
In order to give t^e wood a chance to 
ripen before fall!

Rub off the water sprouts in the 
center of the tree and do not allow 
them to grow large enough to be 
pruned. 1

Look out for the eurcullo on the 
plum and peach trees Jar them off 
on sheets and be sure to burn every 
one.

I f  you made the mistake o f not 
pruning your grapevines last winter 
let them alone now. an bleeding would 
be sura to fellow the knife at thin

(B y A. G. RUOOLE8. Minnesota Experi
ment 8tatlon.)

The cutworm will get your garden 
truck if you don’t watch out. If yon 
haven't fall-plowed, you may success
fully fight the pests by the use of poi
son.

A slightly different formula from the 
old-fashioned poisoned bran mash was 
found very effective against grasshop
pers In Kansas tn 1913. In 1914, this 
mixture was very successfully used 
against crickets, army worms and cat-

Tto* formal* for the Kansas mixture 
In as follow*: Bran. 1 pound; parts 
green. 1 ounce; simp, % pint; orange 
or lemon, % ounce; water. 1H pints.

Mix the bran and ports groan sep
arately while dry- Bqueese the Juloe 
of dM orange or lemon Into the water, 
grating the peeling and pulp, and add
ing this also to tbe water. Dissolve 
IM  strop tn this mixture and wet the 
poisoned bran, stirring thoronghly. 
Thin mash is scattered around the la-

Ptppin brothers, who attempt- 
ag name grouchy monte out of 
that didn’t want to give up- 
pin brothers part their hair In 
din and always do the march 
ho Babes la  Toy land" on their

Grape-Nuts
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F O X -H U N T E R S  IN  T H E  W

t Guarantee "Dodsons’  U v e r Ton e " Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Eve r Had—Doesn’ t  Make You Siokl

■top main* calomel 1 It majua yon 
tick. Don’t Io m  a day’* work. It yon 
fool laxy, sluggish. bilious or consti
pated, listen to mo!

Gatomol la mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with sour bUo crashes into it, breaking 
it up. This is when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel 
“all knocked out," if your liver is tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach 
sour Just try a Spoonful of harmless 
Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. Take a

DAISY FLY KILLER S
SlM. >U u , ar

••••on.
omi will »ot Mil m 
t s ie v e  • • r t k la f .  
O w r u M  aSMtlT*. 
H l ld M l « f « M l * * l  •lpraa, paid l «  M.*a

aaaou soicsas. im  a* b it  in .  a. I

Wanted Quick
Heme and eddrveeef capable end rekebie tingle mea
who undartUndt fanning and ranching. Splendid 
opportunity for rlsht party. (Strictly confidential.) 
Addret* Mr*. W e b o e . (8 -310) V abey, Nebreeka

spoonful and if It doesn’t straighten 
you right up and make you feel fine 
and vigorous I want you to go back te 
the store and get your money. Dod
son's Llvsr Tone !• destroying the 
sale of calomel because it is real Uver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
It cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish Uver to work end clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It Ic harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste.

D E V O T E D  m s  T O  GOOD W ORK

To be practical for all the demands 
• f  a Journey, long or short, to be com
fortable, are the ends sought for In 
this suit of good wear-resisting serge. 
It la one of the plainest and quietest 
of models and Is presented for the con
sideration of those who are preparing 
for a summer outing which may take 
them over land and sea, in cltiea or 
to the wilderness.

An easy adjustment to the figure, a 
certain masculine severity and sim
plicity of line In this sulL have re
sulted In meeting that demand for a 
combination of the smart and praett- 
saL

The skirt is plaited with a straight 
panel down the rront and back hav
ing two wide plaits at each aide. It la 
cut ankle length and finished with a 
three-inch hem. There are small pock- 
eta at each side and the waist extends 
three inches above the normal waist 
ttee. The short shirt Is the only one

really to be considered for a Jour
ney or for street wear In a city.

The coat la a box model with dou
ble breast when fastened at the front. 
It opens with long revere and la fur
nished with pockets at the aides and 
an inside pocket for convenience, 
such as are found In men's coats. 
The sleeves are long and plain, having 
cuffs finished with braid and three 
bone buttons like those used for the 
fastening at the front of the coat. A 
plain full blouse of white crepe de 
chine, open at the throat, has a wide 
collar of black-and-white wash silk and 
a small cravat bow of the silk as a 
finish. It fastens at the front with 
square buttons of black jet.

A well-fitting Panama hat, with band 
of black-and-white ribbon, short white 
washable gloves with black stitching, 
and doth topped shoes complete the 
details of a costume In which the trav
eler srill feel at ease wherever her 
wanderings may carry her.

Headwear Made of Cotton Fabrics

Whether to be worn to gather vege-

Cbles or flowers from the garden or 
go a-marketlng In the morning or 

for the drive about the country every 
woman wants becoming headwear 
And It seems she la destined to be 
gratified, for the garden hats and sun- 
bonnets of today are as carefully 
planned as the drees hats with which 
fair women fortify themselves to meet 
the critical eyes of their peers.

Cretonnes, ginghams, chambrays, and 
new fancy cotton weaves have been 
brough't Into unfamiliar service and 
used In new ways to evolve the home
made headwear that Is Illustrated In 
the picture given here. Even the 
plain little sunbonnet manages to be 
becoming and prettily frivolous, while 
it fulfills Its mission of shading the 
•yee and protecting the neck.

• o m  of the m w  cotton fabrics, sue 
as cotton gabardine or eotton popltp. 
are of Just the right weight and body 
for these pretty bonnets. Plain white 
tape or binding braid makes an at
tractive finish and adds to the flrmnea 
o f edges and shapeliness of the capes 
and brims. There is quite a variety 
In paper patterns for making them and 
they are designed to he easily laun
dered. There are the time-honored 
ginghams and chambrays, more beai 
tifuliy colored than ever, to be used, 
and^eotnbinations of plain aad figured, 
fabrics where a fanciful boaaet ter the

beach or mountain road Is required.
A garden hat Is shown made of plain 

chambray for the brim, with a puffed 
crown made of figured cretonne. One 
hardly needs a pattern for a hat so 
simple as this, but the standard pat- 
tern companies furnish such patterns. 
The brim is a circle of butcher's llneq 
covered with the plain chambray on 
both sides. It is stiffened with rows 
of machine stitching./ The crown In 
this hat Is made of-a small circular 
piece of the linen covered with cre
tonne, with a puff of the cretonne 
gathered Into It  The lower edge of 
the puff Is turned up and gathered 
and sewed to the brim There is a 
band of silk braid shout the crows, 
finished with a little bow having dou
ble loopa. Oayly flowered small fig* 
ured cretonnes are used with plain 
goods of the same color at t w  pre
vailing In the cretonne.

The black-and-white checked het Is 
part hat and part bonnet In design.

A stiffened cape at the hack may 
be either turned np or down, and fast
ens by means of a loop to a button on 
the visor at the front Bright red. 
greeu, or black braid Is used for the 
binding and the crown Is s circle plait
ed Into the band at Its base. Machine 
stitching and an Interlining of butoh- 
er’s linen provide the requisite stiff 
ness for the brim and cape

JULIA BOTTOMHY.

1

Somewhat Different.
"What Is the price of that porch 

chair?’’ asked the lady shopper.
"Seventeen dollars, madam,’’ replied 

the clerk.
"Seventeen dollars!" echoed the 

would-be customer. "Aren’t you mis
taken? It Burely can’t be worth that 
much."

“ Pardon me, madam,” rejoined the 
conscientious salesman. “It Is prob
ably worth f 1.50, but you asked the 
price.’’

A T  T H E  F IR S T  SIGNS
Of Falling Hair Get Cuticura. 

Works Wonders. Trial Free.

Touch spots of dandruff and Itching 
with Cuticura Ointment, and follow 
next morning wi\h a hot shampoo of 
Cuticura Soap. This st once arrests 
falling hair and promotes hair growth 
Tou may rely on these supercreamy 
emollients for all skin troubles.

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Addreee poetcard, Cuticura. Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Devout Little Johnny Would Give His 
Penny to Buy Bibles for 

Poor Klda

The little visitors at Aunt Mary's 
were Helen, age six, and John age 
tour. They played keeping grocery 
under the piano, envelopes, books and 
other articles representing the stock 
!n trade. They took turn about as 
grocer and customer. The grocer bore 
the name of Mr Popcorn.

"Mr Popcorn," said Helen, “have 
you any rabbits this morning?”

“Yesm,” answered the polite grocer
"Are they nice and fresh?"
"Yesm."
"Then you may give me a good, big 

fat one tor 16 cents."
During a lull In the grocery trans

actions Aunt Mary gave each of the 
visitors two cents—two cents In real 
money.

"And whst are you going to do with 
the money?" asked Aunt Mary.

“ I’m going to put my two pennies In 
the bank." said Helen.

“ And 1,” said John. ‘T il buy candy 
with one penny.”

“ And what will you do with the oth
er penny?”

And John, who has been Impressed 
by the missionary talks at Sunday 
school, answered: ‘Tm a-goln' to glvo 
It to buy Bibles for poor kids.”— Provi
dence Tribune.

Waterloo, according to tea duke af 
Wellington, wag won on the playing 
fields of Ikon. Should Britain emerge 
triumphant from the present conflict 
we may find someone rising to claim 
that the campaign in Flanders was 
won in the English shires. The shires 
are the headquarters of fox-hunting, 
which most humanitarians denounce. 
Georgs Bernard Shaw, for example, 
has no words strong enough to con
demn it with. Mr. J or rocks, the hero 
of a sporting novel, describing fox
hunting ss “ war without its guilt end 
only 25 per cent of Its danger.” It has 
to be admitted, however, that they 
who follow the hounds have answered 
magnificently to their country’s call.

There are, it proves, 160 masters 
of hounds with the British colors, 3,000 
members of hunts and 1,600 hunt serv
ants. To them must be added the of
ficers of the regular army who are ac
customed to ride to hounds, likewise 
numbering some thousands. The total 
is an Impressive one. It suggests that 
the real attraction of this sport may 
(>e that It la, aa Jorrocka said, “a sort 
of war."

Ancient Artisans in Africa.
The question has often been asked 

Was there any earlier race In occupa
tion of the area In Africa at present 
held by the Bantus? In Man W. H. 
Beech reports that In the Kikuyu coun
try skme ancient pottery has been said 
to be the work of a people called Oum- 
ba, who displaced the Mlathoachlana, 
cannibal dwarfs.

These Mlathoachlana are now be
lieved to be earth gnomes, skilled In 
the art of Iron working. Mr. Beech, 
with some amount of plausibility, sug
gests that they were poasibly bush 
men, pygmies, or both, and that they 
were a local Indigenous race of the 
stone age who used flint implements 
often found in the Kikuyu country. 
The Gumba are said to have made 
pottery and to have taught the Kikuyu 
the art of smelting. They may have 
been pre-Hantau Hamlte Invaders, but 
of this there Is no evidence and the 
legend may tend to show that the 
first discovery of Iron was made In 
Africa.

sum-

Nothing Doin’.
"Mamma.” called four-year-old Har

old from the nursery, "please come 
and sit by my bed until I go to sleep.”

“ Mamma’s busy now," was the re
ply. "Keep quiet and the angels will 
be with you "

“You said that before, mamma,” re
joined Harold, “and I have kept quiet 
ever so long, but not a blamed angel 
has showed up"

Naturally.
"The line of battle In Europe Just 

now reminds me of our telephone ex
change ”

“ How so?”
“ It’s a line that's always busy."

For Her Bake.
"You can't afford td be without this 

wonderful work.”
“ That s good. My wife says I am 

always doing things I cannot afford to, 
and this will prove she Is right”

Tb Drive Out Malaria
And Bteld Up The System

Tike the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
•hat you are taking, aa the formula is 
punted on every label, show ing it is 
(Jiuo*ne and Iron in a tasteless fo rm  The

Kmine drives out malaria, the Iron 
ilda np the system. SO cents Adv.

Sympethetie.
Meeker—Poor man?
Sleeker—To whom do you refer? 
Meeker—The chap who Is going to 

marry ipy former wife.
Bleeker—But I thought he was rich. 
Meeker—So he Is—poor man!

Keep It In Your Stable.
For external uae on horses nothing 

that we know of equals Hanford s Hal 
Mm. Many trainers use It as a leg 
wash because It keeps the skin In fine 
condition and should cure lameness 
Adv.

The Big Idea.
"Why do you want me to remain 

•ngaged to him another year” By the 
•nd of another year he won't have 
enough money left to get married on."

“That’a what I was thinking.’’

Always proud 
Bed Owes Ball

white clothes

Adv.

Advertising will put a lightweight In 
the limelight, but It will not always 
keep him there.

Two Strlnge to Little Letter's Bow.
Little Lester Livermore—Mamma, 

will you give me a nickel If I am 
a good boy?
f P > u p > — No: I haven't a nickel to 
spar* now.

Tittle Lester Livermore— All right, 
then! Skinny Smart will give me a 
dime If 1 can awear worse than he 
can.—Kansas City Star

The Nolaeleea Age.
Diggs—Would you HBe to Join our 

society for the suppression of useless 
noise?

Biggs— Don't know. When are you 
going to start?

Digxa- With the next political cam
paign. We are gotng to have the num
ber of cheers reduced from three to 
one.

Summer Plana.
"You are going away for the

mer?"
"Of courae,” replied Mr. Bligglna; 

"that la to say, my family will go 
aw ay. I'll stay here ”

"But the climate won’t be comfort
able .’’

” I don't care anything about the cli
mate All I want Is rest and quteL”

and I would have 
such tired, worn out 
feelings, sick head* 
aches an d  d i s s j  
spells. Doctors did 
me no good so I triad 
the Lydia EL Pink- 

ham RemwHsa— Vegetable Compound 
and Sanative Wash. I am now well and 
strong and can do all my own work. I  
owe it all to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vega- 
table Compound and want other suffer
ing women to know about iL ” — Mrs. 
H. EL Maben, 211 S. Spring S t ,  Mur* 
frees boro, Tenn.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for nearly 
forty years proved to be a most valua
ble tonic and in vigors tor of the female 
organism. Women everywhere bear 
willing testimony to the wonderful vir
tue of Lydia EL Pinkham’s Veg*table
Compound. __

W h y  L o se  H ope.
No woman suffering from any form  

of female troubles should lose hope un
til she has given Lydia EL Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound a fair triaL

I f  joa  want special advice write te 
I jd la  E. Plnkham Kedldae Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Year letter w ill 
te sysned, n is i sad answered by a 
woman and held In strict

A Gentle Hint
The Grocer (to new customer)—Did 

you find your last order satisfactory, 
madam ?

Mrs Housekeep—Fairly so Bui 
next time 1 wish you would send us 
stronger coffee and weaker butter.

Suspicious Precaution.
“ Did he marry for moj>ejT" 
“ Well, he always makes her w< 

a veil when they go out together.”
■ i .............— ■ ■ -

A Lone Vulgarian.
“Thle seems to be a very exclusive 

restaurant”
“ Yea, Indeed. Why. even the wait

ers are perfect gentlemen. The only 
coarse person one ever eees here la 
the proprietor, and I don't suppose It 
would be possible to exclude bins.”

Grim Humor.
“There goes Scribbles, the newspa

per humorist ’’
“A merry qnlpater, eh?’*1 
“He’s a qu I pater, but seldom merry. 

The only time I ever saw him smile 
was when there happened to be a 
shortage of reporters on the local staff 
and he was asked to wrfje the obitu
ary of a man he didn’t like.”

The Real Thing*
Little Lemuel—Say. paw, what Is 

gratitude?
Paw—Gratitude, eon. is the thing 

that shows up when a rich old bach
elor dies and leaves all hla money to 
the woman who once rejected him

A L U i n  r O O T - I A I I  fee  the T A O O PS
Over 100,000 package* of Allee'e Foot Eaeo, (bo 
eeUeeptle powder to oheko Into roar ehora. ere 
brlee seed by the Oereten aed allied troop* el 
the F reel Iwoaaae It resta the feet, gtree In- 
ateet relief to Oorne end Beelona. hot, ewollen, 
•ch ie f, tender feet, end etekee welklng e u i  
•old everywhere. Me. Try It TO D A Y . iM n t 
eftK f eer leAwafeAr. A A

Maybe a Peanut.
"Why do you think he has a family 

tree?”
"Because he’s a nut.”

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh Is Itself 
an anttaeptlc and the uae of any other 
tymedy before applying It la unneces
sary. Adv.

Fin* Chance for an Orator. „
"Who la the principal speaker, now 

being Introduced?"
’T don’t know. I heard the master 

of ceremonies mention his name when 
he began a few Introductory remarks, 
but that was so long ago I have for
gotten what It waa.”

TON O W N  DKrOOIST WILL TXl.l. TOC

How we do love an Idle person who 
comes along and bothers us when we 
are busy’

Every women’* pride, beautiful clear 
white clothes. L’*e Red Croee Ball Blua. 
All grocer*. Adr.

Sour faced piety seldom lands many 
converts.

galls use Hanford's Balaam.

Love that survives dyspeptic cook
ery will endure forever

Housework Is a Borden
It's hard enough to keep house if ia 

perfect health, but a woman who is 
weak, tired end suffering (mat an achlag 
back has a heavy burden.

Any woman la this condition has good 
cause to suspect kidney trouble, especial
ly if the kidney action sessns disordered.

Dose's Kidney Pi lb have cored tbaa- 
seada of suffering women It's the beet 

special kidney remedy.

An Oklahoma Cb m
'h e  He M e  Mr s .  Nathaniel
tw> na* ■  Kb xcvicfcer. nr b

Broadway, B a lt ,  
Okie., ear*: "I was 
' onllned to bed all 
one summer with 

nmpUlBt 
and the pain 1 ew- 
• Is indescrib
able I alee had 
gravel end kidney 
Ir r e g u l a r ! !  ten. 
Itoan’e K i d n e y  
Mile drove away 
the peine end cor
rected ell the other

aliments. I 
them "

Get Peee*s el Aar ■
D O A N ’S

T A K E

n «bm M m  HtMUMiiM mt 
iaitlcHy •« aM . » —t—eJ 9* I
GOOD D IGESTION,

»A.e

W. N. U-, Oklahoma City, No. 2B-1B1S.

Its Outcome.
"Who won at the tea fight?” 
"Nobody. It was a drawn battle.”— 

Baltimore American.

For proud fleah use Hanford’s Bal
aam of Myrrh. Adr.

Loee of memory ta no calamity In 
see of a fool.

Fhr fresh cate apply Hanford's Bal 
tm. Adr.

A musical education does not always 
put harmony In a discordant soul

Canada is CallingYfai 
To her KchWheat umds

■“ She extends to Americans a hearty in
vitation to settle on her FREE Home
stead lands of 160 acres each or secure 
some of the low priced lands in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
This year wheat k* higher bat Canadian lend Jxaet
aa cheap, so the opportunity ia more attractive than 
ever. Canada wants you to help to feed the world 
by tilling ro v ! of her soil—land similar to that 
which during many years has averaged 2# to 49 
bushels of wheat to the sera. Think what you 
can make with wheat around f  1 a hue bal and 

land ao easy to get. Wonderful yields also at 
Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed terming 
is fully aa profitable an Industry aa grate 
growing.

The Goverame 
farmers to pat 
grain. hOlitar

pulsory te Canada. Thera ia no conscription and 
dl— te is healthful and agreeable, railway facilities 

has convenient Write for literatus* and 
to Superintendent Immigration. Ottawa Canute, or

<L A. COOK 
125 W. Oth SL. Kansu

You Look Prematurely Old
ia f K teM  usty* grtxzty, sray hatro. Uae “ LA ORKOLK** MAIN DNBSSINf

good healt^ to

MK, tDc * | «i
R I D N K T

P I L L S
BUFFALO, M. T.



^ Ifo ce ed in gs  0f  I
jk >ipty commission* 
v^yt county, at the i 
1 *5  term thereof, 
cmirt house in Pc 
liexyo, Tuesday, , 
#refcnt, C. V. Harr 
Pt^E. Johnson afod 
commissioners; G< 
sheriff; and J. W. 1 
Minutes of April 5t 
and June 27th, 1911 
and approved.

Both days includi 
and July 7th, wer 
the hearing of road 
school matters, al 
was ordered that 
recess until Thursd 
1915 at 9 o’clock.

THURSDAY, JUI 
Court convened 

recess of yesterday 
presiding as then.

In-re road petiti 
Jolly, et al: It api 
court that action v 
the report of the ju 
May 14, 1915, Mppe 
at page 47, record I 
missioners proceedi 
now found by the c 
been had prematur 
no action should ha 
on the report of sai 
the matters involve 
petition of C. A. J< 
to the July, 1915 ten 
The court now d 
former proceedings 
and will consider 1 
the viewers and th< 
tained in said pe 
present term as if i 
been taken on May 

P  '*1t appearing to tl 
parti eg interested 
petitions could not 
the present term < 
It is ordered by t 
the final hearing 
petition be and the 
continued until the 
meeting of this boj 

In-re the consoli* 
districts Noe. 7 1 
cause coming on 
before the court oi 
the decision of the 
intendent, conso 
school districts am 
persons being pre« 
side, bsing repress 
neys, the court af 
evidence adduced 
tive parties hereto 
ment of counsel, i 
ciently advised in 
is of the opinion 
solidation is not w 

It is therefore o 
court that said c 
and same is hereb 
that said school < 
and 10 shall be se 
tinct school dist 
have heretofore 1 

In-re appeal of 
et al„patrons of 
No. 100.’from the 
county superinter 
iaing said school 
and attaching i 
district No. 2, 
hearing the ev 
various witnesses 
ciently advised i 
is of the opinion 
organization is n 

It is therefore 
court that the or< 
superintendent <1 
school district Nc 
ing same to §chc> 
beandthesameis 
and that said sch 
100 be and remai 

i of disorganizing 
It is the orde 

I  that the claims f et al, for dami 
proposed road r*
C. A. Jolly et al, 
the next regular 
board and until 
said petition.

The road pel

Schloss-

ness or professional man. Models 
good examples o f  what we mean.

These two models are among the most popular of “ College Clothes/’ They were de
signed by a college man, today among the leaders of crack custom tailors. Their clean 
cut lines and brisk, snappy look is not an accident, it was designed and worked into 
them by the highest grade tailoring skill that money can employ. The result is that 
indefinable thing called “ class.” It is put there, and put there to stay, by men who 
know their business, men who know how to get the finest possible results from cloth, 
thread and linings. The finished job measures up to the best known in tailoring craft.

So, when we recommend and tell you to buy these beautiful models, i t ’s not 
just because we sell them, but because W E  K N O W , and know that YO U  
OUGHT TO K N O W , they’re the very best “ B U Y ”  there is. Come in for 
your new summer outfit and let us show you why.

Ite have now on display a splendid showing in white goods and everything for summer wear. Don’t fail 
) take a look at our ladies’ and gent’s furnishings, we are certain we can please you in price and quality

Where
And

Every Day is Bargain Day 
We Satisfy Our Customers

preme 
is Right

Utilities
W e recommend to the citizens o f this county the purchase o f some stock in the 
Roosevelt County Creamery. 1st. Because it w ill be organized and operated on 
strict business lines. There will be no inflated stock, no water in stock, every dollar 
invested in stock will be put into the creamery. 2nd. Because it w ill pay good divi
dends; 12 per cent is good dividends, it w ill therefore be a good investment. 3rd. Be
cause the purchase o f stock in this creamery w ill help local business and make our 
community stronger financially. 4th. Because a successful creamery w ill make a 
good cash market for cream, and a steady market fo r every farmer; enable the far- 
mer to get from  25 to 30 per cent more fo r his cream, buy fo r cash at the stores. 
This creamery will turn into this county from  $3,500 to $8,000 per month cash.

There is enough cream going out o f Roosevelt county right now to make 1000 lbs. o f  
butter per day. A  creamery is essentially a farm er’s enterprise. A ll profits go back 
to the farmers. By all means investigate this matter. See the data gathered.

Power and Irrigation Company


